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G More Sunday School innovation:> 
are t ried out first in southern Califor
nia than anywhere else in the country, 
according to a report given at Los An
g.zles. Delegates to the 12th annual 
convent'on of the National Sunday 
School Association were told that the 
area has become "a strategic sounding 
board for the nation" in t.his regard . 
Experiments listed included the first 
extensive use of film strips and movi·~ 
quizzes as well as other visual educa
tion aids. The meeting in Los Angele> 
was one of a pair of convent:ons being 
sponsored th is fall by the National 
Sunday School Association. The other 
op·zned at Grand Rapids, Michigan , 
last October 30. 

• In Brazil , Celsino de Oliveira P ar a
della is a Methodist minister in th e 
m ountainous hamlet of J erico in the 
country's interior . He ser vices s ix Sun
day Schools, two women 's societies, 
two young people's groups, two ch il
dren 's groups and a men's group. All 
this activity is accomplished because 
the aging pastor uses his bicycle, often 
covering 60 or 70 miles on Sunday, for 
transportation. But now, Celsino 
doesn 't know how much more pedaling 
he can do on account of his health. 
And besides he needs his strength to 
preach. So h e's praying for a jeep. 
And-when he gets the jeep-what's 
he plan to do? He says he intends to 
enlarge his parish! 

• The Methodist Board of Temper
ance charged that the liquor industry 
is going to let loose this year with "the 
most intensive barrage of liquor ad
vertising and propaganda in the his
tory of Christmas." The Board said 
tha t liquor sales fell off last Christmas, 
and distiJ1.2rs are worried by the trend 
among business concerns to turn thei r 
annual Christmas parties into "family 
fun" gath erings without a lcoholic 
drinks. One distiller has placed seven 
million dollars' worth of advertis'ng 
in newspapers and magazines for No
vember and December, it said. Another 
distiJ1.2r will spend nearly five mill ion 
dollars on advertising tied in w ith 
Chr:stmas. Over $350,000,000 worth of 
liquor business is at stake, and the d is
tillers are not at all happy over th-2 
way the "Christmas for Christ" cam
paign has hurt their liquor sales. 

o Dr. Oswald J. Smith of Toronto, 
Canada, preached to a crowd of 12,000 
in t he Luna Park Stadium, Buenos 
Aires. Argentina, in the opzning ser v
ice of a two-week evangelistic crusad-2 . 
A Salvat'on Army officer interpreted 
for him. Thrne hundred local Prot
estan t churches co-operated in thz ef 
fort. From Buenos Aires Dr. Smith 
m oved to Argentina's second-largest 

2 

city, Rosario. He preached in Para
guay and Chile also. Dr. Smith has 
been pastor of t he People's Ch u rch in 
Toronto for 27 years during which 
tim2 he has raised many millions of 
dollars for missionary work . "The big 
th· ng we exist for is m issions," the 
whit.e - haired, non - denominational 
minister says. He spends abou t six 
months of each year conducting evan
gelistic missions in foreign count ries. 

a> Ger.·zral Motors is encouraging its 
more than half a million employees to 
go to church . It has publish ed and 
p laced on its information racks over 
the country a pamphlet by Dean San
derson en titled, "Your Church Can 
Help You ." The pamphlet states: 
"When you want a car fixed, you tak.:? 

0 Bapt ists in Cuba. T wo hundred fif
ty church2s and over 1,000 preaching 
stations are maintained by the Bapt!sts 
of Cuba. There a're only 200 pastors. 
The lay peop'e have to assume many 
preaching and leade rship responsibili
ties. Many day schools are operated 
by the churches with 70 pzr cent of the 
children from Catholic homes. An 
average of 30 per cent of these join 
Baptist churches. 
e Bri1i3h Baptists. For 30 years there 
was no increase in B;iptist membership 
in Great Britain. Since the war 75 
r:·~w churches have been star ted and 
membership has gone up as a result of 
ct new evangelist ic zeal. Su n day 
Schools are for children u p to 14 
years and for the most part a re held 
apart from the church on Sunday aft
ernoon or other times. Dr. W. J . Grant, 
recently h·2re, sa id, "Preaching in Brit
ain is more of a teaching min;str y than 
in the United States, it is more the
ological and expository," No one is ac
cepted into church m embership until 
he is 16 years of age. 

- Watchman-Examiner 
o Bapt i st Students. A stat-2- wide 
meeting of Baptist students at Jones
boro, Arkamas, upheld "the equal 
w orth of a ll :ndi viduals" and de
nounced 1 he use of violence in racial 
disput e>. The students attend 14 col
Jeg·2s in Arka nsas. With only one of 
the 360 delegates voting against it, the 
convention adopted the following 
s tatement: "We believe that the Chris
tian position in the matter of race r e
lations includes: 1) Upholding the 
teaching and e xample of Christ r e
garding the equal worth of a ll individ
uals, r egardless of race, creed or s ta te 

it to a garage. When we're ill, we go 
to a doctor. When we need legal ad
vice we seek out a lawyer. But what 
do ~e do when we hav·z human prob
lems emotional problems? Who is the 
speclalist we turn to then? There is 
one trained man constantly available 
to all of us in ever y community: our 
min'sler, priest or rabbi. And his serv
ic·2s are tree." 
Gl In ceremonies at the White Hous·e 
in Washington, D. C., on Oct. 15 the 
American Bible Society marked the 
s uccessful distribution of a half-billion 
volumes of Scriptures since its found
ing in 1e16. Rev. Dr. James Z. Nettin
ga, the Soc·e ty's secretary for encour
ageme nt of use of the Bible, presented 
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in life . 2) Upholding the law of the 
land. 3) Abstaining from and discour
aging vio!ence i n the s.zttlemen t of any 
d;fficulty." 
Cl Dr. Melbou rn Evans Aubrey, gen
eral secrc' a r y of the Baptist Union of 
Great Britain and Ireland from 1925-
31 died October 18, age 72. He was an 
outstanding figure in church affairs. 
Dr. Aubrey charged that Roman Cath
olic domination of Protestants in 
Spanish-si::·2a king countries was worse 
than C o m m u n i s t oppre ssion of 
churches. A member of the Royal 
Commiss:on on the Press in 1947 he 
belonged also to the Central Com:Uit
tee of the World Council of Churches. 
He was vice- pres ice n t of the British 
Council of Churches from 1948 to 1950 
and chairman of the United Committee 
of Churches for Christian Re construc
tion in Europe from 1943 to 1950. 
e;, Dr. Wimbish Resi'gns. Dr. J ohn S . 
Wimbish, for seven and one-half years 
pastor of N ew York's Calvar y Bap
tist church, has tendered his r esigna
tion as pastor of the church, effective 
"not later than December 31, 1957." 
Dr. Wimbish stated tha t several fac
tors led him to the d ecision to t<ir mi
nate his ministry at the prominent 
~anhattan church. "First and most 
imporant of all," he said, "I feel that 
I have accomplished the work God 
c~lled me to do in this church a nd 
city. I do not feel it is God's w·u f 
me to s d 1 or . pen my remaining years of 
ser v1ce m New York !" He added that 
another fac tor involved in hi d ; . 
was the P bl s ec.s10n 
1 . . h ro em of Properly r earing 
us e:g t-year -old son, John III, in 
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The Highest Affection of Christmas 

Ar THE CHRISTMAS SEASON, the fires of love and faith burn 
brigh tly in many hearts. We become aware of a strong affection 

in our souls for those things that make Christmas significant. But 
"those things" ar e a strange conglomeration of pagan and Christian 
elemen ts. In recent years we have even found it difficult to see this 
line of demarcation so that ours might be a truly spiritual Christmas, 
pleasing to the Lord J esus Christ. 

When the Apostle Paul wrote his letter to the Colossians, he did 
not in trnd that this verse (Col. 3:2) shou ld be a Christmas text. But 
it is a word for this Christmas season if we want to focus all our at
tent!:on and concern on Christ. "Set your affection on things above, 
not on things on the earth". The highest affection at Christmas should 
be centered on Christ, on his revelation of God's love, on the spiritual 
truths that make Christmas so glorious, and on the joys that are ours 
in Christ alone. 

The Christmas revelation was from above. Everything that 
pointed to that revelation diTected eyes towards heaven. The star, 
t hat shown above the Bethlehem manger , and the voices of the angels 
over the Judean hills were a divine revelation. Christ came into this 
wor ld from "heaven's glory" to take unto himself the likeness of man 
and the form of a servant. 

Even the Christmas symbols can remind us to set our affection on 
t hings above- the revelation of God's love in Christ. The Christmas 
tree and candles that point heavenward, the carols which we sing with 
their message of "Silent Night, Holy Night," and the gifts which we 
exchange with one another with their story of God 's "unspeakable 
gift" should bring us in thought to the Bethlehem manger with great
er love for him than we have ever known before. For he is "Imman
uel"- God with us-who has opened to our understanding the portals 
of heaven, the doors of God's revelation of mercy, the treasury of the 
bounteous grace that is ours through Chris t~ 

The Christmas season becomes most significant when we remem
ber its spir itual truths of "peace on earth among men of good will," of 
the-need of becoming new creatures in Christ Jesus, of love that b inds 
hearts together, and of service in Christ's Name that will outlast time. 
Set your affection on these things above! Let this Christmas be the 
outpour ing of this "heavenly sunshine" from your witness for Christ. 
Blessed are those who see these "things above" and fill their minds 
and lives with their glory a t Chr istmas time! 

Eve: n our gr eatest joys at Christmas will be experienced, not as 
we concentrate on the things of the earth, but on things above, on 
Christ living his life through us. Let your light so shine for him, that 
others might come to see and t o know this Light of the world in Christ 
Jesus! As new affections are kindled at the Christmas season r emem-, 
ber this word of the Apostle Paul for the brigh test possible Christ
mas: "Set your affection on things above, not on th ings on the ear th " . 
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Undiscovered Riches 

at Christmas 
"I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee, 

What hast thou brought to me?" 

•••••••• 

l\ Qlfyrinhnan §rnnntt 

By Rev. Rober t S. Hess, Tacoma, Wash ington 

"Only one life, •twill soon be past, 
Onl y what's done for Christ w ill last." barriers of tongue, color, and condition 

to c: rcumvent his love . 

THERE is n :> more wonderful time of 
the year than the Christmas 

season. For nearly 2,000 years t he 
wor!d has had the Jesm of song, pic-
1.ure, and story. This is not enough. It 
has bzcome a mere hol iday, often as
sociated with drunken and pagan cele
brat" on. The business world has cap
tured this gr eat day from the Church 
and is making merchandise of i t. Add 
to this outrage a multitude of Christ':; 
disciples meek ly fitt"ng into thi -; paga:-i 
pattern, and. being conte nt with a lit
t le r·:!ligious color. 
"Say n ot t he days a re evil-who's to 

blame? 
And fold the hands and acquicsce

Oh, shame! 
Stand up, speak out, an:i bravely, in 

God's name." 
"GOD WITH US" 

Christmas is more than a time o f 
giving and receiving pres-en ts. It is 
more than a date on a ca 'endar. It i> 
more than a fa m ily dinner. It is m uch 
mere 1han a Sunday School program. 
Chr istmas is "Emmanuel," God with 
us . It is a confession of our hope 'ess
ne-;s. It :s Je3us rnving his people fro-n 
sin and sorrow. It is an experienc·2 
that is personal a nd spiritual. 

When Ca lifornia was ceded t o t he 
United States, John Su tt er owne d many 
thousand head of ca ttle, muc~ land, 
~ nd other property. But owing to the 
d iscovery of gold on his ·estates in 1843, 
these were overrun by mine:s. H "s 
worlonen le ft him, and h e wa:; fi nan
cially ruined. They we re b ' inded by 
the glitter of gold and ~aw not the 
fu•u··e wealth :n cattle r nd land . The 
gold gave out, bu t the fe r tile so!J r 2-
mair:·:!cl t o he inheri · cd by the wise. 

Not many yean ago some farm ers 
in western United St· tes an d C ~ nada 
moved ofT their fa m :; in search of 
rrore p:-ofitable work. s :nce then oil 
and minerals ha\··2 been found un::lcr 
lhe soi l of som-2 of thc~e same area>. 
1f our pagan world is to di,covcr the 
true meaning of Chris tmas and to be 

.:f:ected by its b1essed sign"ficancc, the 
people of God must lead the way. 

Le!. me suggest thrc·~ gems found in 
a very famil:ar mine, John 3:16. But, 
unfcr tunate·y, these are riches tak en 
for granted by many, and by others yet 
to be d iscovered. 

THE POWER OF LOVING 
"For G ::id so loved the w orld." In 

ti:·~ light of this revelation who could 
t:ispute Henry Drummond'3 valuation 
of love when he called it, "The Great
est Thing in the World." J otn saw thi3 
1reasurc. Ne:=.r ly one hundred years 
after the first Christmas he wrote, " In 
this was manif·ested the love of God 
tow3rd us." 

No one person can love everyone :n 
the world . We often find it is not an 
easy thing to love our relatives , and 
to love those who are good and kind to 
us. But Chr istmas tells us God loves 
every adult, youth , and child in the 
world. God loves e very individual, the 
jus t. and unjust, the sinner and saint. 
H:s !eve is un .versal. There are no 

R ev. Robe.rt S. Hess, pas to r of t h e Cal vary 
Baptis t Ch u rch, Tacoma, Wash . 

Yesterday we were told to hate the 
Germans and the J apanes-e and · love 
the. Russians. Today it is j~st t he op
posite; and tomorrow? God's love is 
not. based on pol '. tics and emotions. It 
is bas·ed on his holy character and is 
eternal and unconditional. He does not 
love because he sees something in us 
t hat he can love, nor something w e 
have that can enrich h im . God is not 
under any obligation to us. Christmas 
reminds us that God loves us just be
cause he loves us. His love is far above 
our human e xperience und finite 
understanding. It is a treasure to be 
discovered and be enriched thereby. 

GOD'S MEASURELESS LOVE 
Can the love of a good mother be 

measured? Try measuring you r moth
er's love with money, w ith time and 
with li fe. It is someth ing b~yond 
measure. So God's love is measureless-.. 
He "so loved! " How much, neither· 
man nor angels can tel l. Wonder of 
wonders, God loves m·2! He loves you! 

If God so loves, should not we love 
one another? What havoc there is in 
God's world because of bitterness jea l
ousy, unkindness, sha rp tongue;, a nd 
a n unforgiving sp.rit among believers. 
Love will triumph when all e lse fails . 
L ove never fa ils! There is power in 
loving that transforms life, resolves 
p roblems, and raises the individual on 
the high road of real h appiness. It cre 
ates a n infectious atmosphe r e that at
tracts others and affects the whole 
nerrnnality. May the whole heart be 
irrigated with love l ike God's that his 
beauty may be seen in u s! 

THE PROFIT OF GIVING 
"That he gave his only begotten 

s .cn." Occasionally the floor of the Pa
c1f: c Ocean opens and builds up a tiny 
island of volcanic origin. The break 
of the ocean floor revea ls the heart of 
the earth at that point. So Calvary 
chowed God's heart. " In t h is was 
manifested the love of God toward u s, 
because that God sent h is on ly begot-
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ten Son into the world." God ha3 
proved his love by the gi ft of his Son . 

On ly the Cross can m easure God's 
love. L ove is the dearest. art c:e in the 
world. There is always a price tag at
tached to it. All good and worthwhile 
1hings cost. Since love is the greatest, 
its cost is higher. A young couple fall 
in love, and a t the marriage altar 
promise to love each other "until death 
do us par t." At the t ime little do they 
realize what a ll it will cost. A mother 
g ves birth to her child. Think of t he 
cost of her love from birth to grave. 
But true love is willing to pay! 

The heart of a human being is only 
~atisfied with a human being. A young 
m arried couple may have a lovely 
·house a nd many other things but they 
can be sa tisfied only with a child. So 
the Word becam e flesh to satisfy 
human beings. Christ , the gift which 
God gave, m eets man's need a nd com
pletely satisfies. Thus g "ving began 
w ith God's great gift of h is Son. H e 
and his Son held nothing back. "For 
ye know the grace of our Lord J esus 
Christ~ that, though he was r ich, yet 
for your sakes he became poor , that ye 
through his poverty might be r ich." 
Think of the s table, the Cross, and the 
graYe. What a price God's l ove paid! 

PRICE TAG OF LOVE 
Christian, wha t price tag have you 

put on your love to God? H ow m uch 
of my gross income am I actually giv
ing? A t ithe? How m a ny hours a week 
a m I giving to God's Kingdom? To 
wh a ~ extent am I using my a b ilities in 
youth work, teaching, visitation sing
ing, ushe ring, hospitality, helping, etc., 
'n weekly ser viC€s? People a re as busy 
as bees getting things. So little time 
if any, fo r God ! Know you not ther~ 
is no profit in gaining houses, fat b ank 
accounts, a boat and the newest model 
auto and end life in spiritual pover ty. 
It will be a d readful th.ng to stand 
tdore God gu il ty o( selfish living. 

The voice of the world calls , "Ge t 
a ll you can for yourself." The voice of 
our flesh says, "Enjoy yourself; t her e 
i<; m uch to see, to do and to e n joy." 
Th·:) gent'e voice of Christ, the one who 
~ u F.·ered and died through giving him
self, says, "Take up t hy cross and fo'. -
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T h e wors h ipful sanctua r y of the n ewly d edicated Calvary Baptist Church, Tacoma, 
Washington, with Rev. R obert S. H ess, 11astor , behind the pulpit. 

low me." He .teaches us that by giving 
there is eternal profit. Contr ar y as it 
m~y seem to our selfish na t u res , t her·2 
is p rofit in giving ourselves away. Ha ve 
you discovered this precious gem? And 
if God's Jove has already touched our 
hearts, we w ·11 prove the sincer ity of 
cur love by giv ing. 

" I bring, I bring rich gifts to thee, 
Wha t hast thou brough t to Me?" 

TH E PURPOSE OF LIVING 
"That whosoever believeth in h im 

should not perish, but h ave everlasting 
li fe." The gift of God's love was for a 
grand purpose indeed. It " is eternal 
life through J esus Christ." Whosoever 
trusts him will learn that he becomes 
ligh t to the b ' ind, phys ic ian to the sick , 
comfort·:!r to the sorrowing, guide to 
the lost, and Savior to the sinner. The 
shadow of the Cross hung over J esus' 
whole ear thly life because he was sent 
to "rnve his people from t heir sins" 
a nd tha t "we might. live th rough him." 
Thus the yearning of a los t world is 
.::nswered. 

Chri:;tmas tells us that J esus is not 
a failure. God's gift was not in vain. 
P e fa i!s only if we rej ect his saving 
pcwer in our lives, if we r efuse to yield 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

Love is not a possession but a 
growth. The heart is a lamp with 
just oil enough to burn for a n 
rour, and if there be no oil to put 
:n again its light wil l go out. 
God's grace is the oil that f1 ll3 
t he lamp of love. 

- Henry W ard Beecher. 

him our lives in service. L; it true that 
"unto you is born th is day ... a Sa v
ior?" I s he born in us today spiritual
ly? Is J:.~ using us? 

We u -;e paint to preserve wood and 
build monuments to presen·e memory. 
God gave Christ J esus so that we who 
be! eve "should not perish." Evil will 
not endure forever. Beyond our trou
bled time and days of sorrow to come, 
Je2us is I AM. H is Kingdom is ever 
la sting and of h is rule t here shall be 
no end. His redeemed sball live and 
reign with him. Le t us never for get 
this. 

YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFT 
A few years ago five pe rsons were 

a~ked the following question by the 
Chicago T ribune's Inquiring Camera 
G rl, "Are you d oing w hat you really 
wan t to do with your li fe?" Four out 
of the five said "No." Life is very pre
C'ious. Tt should certainly be put to the 
be st use po3sible. Christ can do more 
wit h one's life than one could ever 
<lream oC doing. H ave you discovered 
!his purpo!:-e of l iving? Living for God 
r equires surrender of ourselves daily. 
Yes. t he cost is h igh. but the profi ts 
are bigger. 

Wi1 h few exceptions. the readers of 
the "Baptist Herald" have a lready be
lieved in Ch rist a nd know that his suf
fe r ings have paid the penalty of sin. 
Now w ill you bring to him today all 
tha t you ha ve and a re? Will you really 
Ji\·e for h 'm? Thus you will be giving 
to him the true g ift of gold and frank
incense . Let us gi,·e our h-2arts a nd 
our lives in consecration and dedicate 
ourselves to him "till he come" again . 

"Only one life, ' twill soon be past, 
Only whal's d on e for Christ will 

last." 
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Stained glass window in the i\'Iemorial 
( h ap el a t Oberndor f, Aus ria, dedicated to 
F ranz G ruber , composer oi t h e Christmas 

carol, " S ilent Night, H oly Night." 

AUSTRIA, the country which th is 
article portrays, ha3 for 1,000 years 

been at the busiest. crossroads of Eu
rope. Great migrations of people have 
cros:ed its borders. The cul tures of 
the continent h ave come together here. 
Armie:>, both Christ'an and heathen, 
have rolled across ib fields. Some 
times there has been a state of bal
ance between opposing influences and 
intere:ils, but rarely has there been 
rest. 

GLITTERING COLOR 
Austria, the heart of Europe, is a 

lovely country, a land of inviting a nd 
glitt·2ring color. Ber.eath its towering 
mountains lie val'.eys shimmer ing w 'th 
beautiful foliage. Its rivers are lacy, 
meandering streams. Flowers bloom 
in abundance everywhere. The sol
emnity and brilliance of the Austrian 
landscap2 are manifested in t he nature 
of its people, who>e love of a ll that is 
beautiful finds expression in the arch · -
tectural variety of its cities. 

Whether it is a g'istening landscape, 
the expansi'1e squares of the archbish
ops or the crowded lanes of old 
hou~es, the Master Hand has been 
ab~e to produce a lovely portrai t. Ce n
turies of history and the gr·2at build
ing;; put up by its wealthy ecclesiast:c
al and state rulers rttract visitors from 
all over the world. Culturally this little 
country is of world-wide significance, 
and each of its cities has a beauty and 
culture of its own. 

"SILENT NIGHT" 
To the Province of Salzburg the 

world is indebt<!d for the beautiful 
Christmas hymn, "Silen t N:ght, Holy 
Night." As we think of the s tor y of the 
birth of the hymn, we realize how full 
of wonder it i:>. Two simple, insepar-
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By Mrs. Betty Appel 
of Salzburg, Aus tria 

<J ble friends, as poor a s I.he shepherds 
in the pas tures of Bethlehem , were 
given the impor tant role of presen ting 
to the world the beautiful hymn. 

On December 24, 1818, after writing 
the words, Josef Mohr, vicar of the 
Oberndorf Church, handed them to the 
organist, Franz Gruber , school-teacher 
and sen of a linen weaver, w :th the re
quest that he compose a suitable mel
ody. At the Christmas Eve ser vices, 
the words and music of the beautiful 
hymn were sung for the fi r st time. For 
years no further mention was made of 
the hymn. In the spring of 1819, the 
organ builder came from the Tyrol to 
repair the organ. When he returned t o 
the Tyrol, the hymn we nt along with 
him. From there, indus trial workers 
who visited t he marke ts a nd fairs in 
Germany took it to that country. 

But it was not until thirteen years 
later, in a church in Leipzig, Germany, 

DR. AND MRS. W. J. APPEL 

Dr. W . J . Appel is the dire ctor 
of our mission churches and 
fields in Austria and our Euro
pean representat ive for impor
tant contacts with Baptist groups 
and leaders in Central Europe. 
His wife, Betty, is not only his 
efficient secretary, but she can 
also write colorful a r ticles about 
the Austrian mission fields, a 5 
the accompanying account abou t 
the C h r i s t m a s carol, "Holy 
Night", clear ly demonstrates. Dr. 
and Mrs. Appel are making their 
residence in Salzburg, Austria . 
We are grateful to both of them 
fer the 'r appreciated con tribu
tions to the "Baptist Herald". 

- EDITOR. 

This beau tiful window can be seen in t h e 
Oberndorf Memoria l Ch apel d edicated to 
Josef Mohr, author of the wo rd s of "Sil en t 

Night, Holy Nigh t." 

that it was again sung. The words 
wen t str aight to the hear ts of the con
gregation, and have since stirred the 
hearts of the world. The original 
church in which the rnusic was written 
no longer stands, but in its place is a 
beauiiful memor:al chapel, where each 
Christmas Eve hundreds of people 
gather outside its doors to hear the 
message of th is song of Jove, God's love 
for all men. 

CITY OF SALZBURG 

The city of Salzbu rg itself is, indeed, 
a blessed city . Sh-2 gave us Mozart. 
T he charm and style of the works of 
this great musician will remain im
mortal. It would be d ifficult to find 
? nother city in the world where the 
works of men a nd of nature harmonize 
so happ'Jy. Surrounded by majestic 
mcuntains, Salzbur g is a city of un
usual beauty, crowned for a ll time by 
the great fortress of H ohensalzburg. 

Each of the nin·e Provinces of Aus
tria has its own peculiar beauty and 
character, and much could be written 
to descri be them . But an article on 
Austr ia would not be complete with
out some mention of the beautiful 
province of T yrol, called the "Land in 
the Moun ta ins" because from north to 
south the whole territory cons ·sts of 
mountainous country which never de
~ccnds to the l·2vel of the plains. 

THE AUSTRIAN TYROL 
Ther·e is no monotony in the Tyrol, 

for within its boundaries one comes 
across sudden changes in scener y as 
we! 1 a> climate. Its inhabitants, dia
lects, customs, methods of building 
houses and of agriculture differ from 
valley to valley, and often from village 
to v llage. Many houses in the villages 
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are decorated w ith frescoes depicting 
religious scenes, and below them ap
pear 400-year-old sundials. 

Som etimes huddled together, some
times loosely scattered, the houses on 
the farms are grouped abou t the 
church, whose s!ender tower with 
Gothic spire oi· baroque dome seems to 
gather t.ogether t he surrounding bu i;d
ings. T he onion- shaped spires of many 
of the churches r eflect a Byzant ine ar
chitectural influence that was brought 
into Austr'a from Venice in the 17th 
century. Wayside chapels and shrines, 
with murals of the saints adorn in.g 
th em, are a famil iar sight in the Aus-
trian Tyrol. · 

GREAT CITY OF VIENNA 
But Vienna, the capital of the coun

try, is the essence of all that is found 
in other parts of Austria. This ancien t 
and at the same t'me ever-modern me
tropolis i~ one of the leading cultural 
centers of the world. Si tuated on the 
Danube R iver, it is at the same time a 
city and a lan dscape. In the cou rse of 
centuries of development, all recog
n ized building p eriods and styles have 
contr ibuted towards beautifying this 
wondrous city. 

It is to these tha t' V!enna is indebted 
for such wonderful products of archl
tectu ral beau ty as St. Stephens Cathe
dral; the Opera H ouse; the magnificent 
Ringstrasse, one of the most beau tiful 
b oulevards in the world; and m any 
other fine buildings and monum·:mts. 
Great architects, men of letters and 
famous composers have lived and 
worked in Vienna, and many of the 
works of art are the r·eflection of their 
own great personali ties. 

Amidst all this magni ficent beauty 
and culture in Austr 'a, there is a glory 
far surpassing that seen in nature and 
tradition. 

On a recen t S unday afternoon in the 
University City of Graz in southeast
ern Austria , a gr oup of believers gath
e red for a quiet, meaningful service. 
I n the midst of the group stood fifteen 
adults, their faces aglow w ith the ra 
diance of heaven . H aving professed 
the 'r faith in the L ord Jesus Christ, 
they awaited the experience of bap
tism. An opportuni ty being given for 
r n ex p ression of faith, a sweet old lady 
promptly r esponded with a glowing 
testimony, followed by another. T hen 
the voices in unison answered "I do" 
to the question, "Do you believe that 
Jesus Christ is the Son of God and is 
your Savior?" 

MISSIONARY HARVESTS 
The beauty of the scenery ou ts .de 

was forgot.ten in the spiritual joy, as 
those galher·2d remembered that heav
en rejoices "over one sinner that re
penteth." This is the fruit of the min
istry of one of our devoted missionar
ies as he fa ithfully tells the glacl tid
ings of salvation . 

In tl':·2 dominantly Cathol ic province 
of Tyrol wher e the toll 'ng of the 
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QUOTABLES 
True faith nevei.-returns home 

with an empty basket. 
Those who aim to d o nothing 

always hit it. 
If Ch r ist is kept outside some

thing must be wrong inside. 
-Compiled by 

J ohn E . Southard. 

church bell;; marks ou t the year ac
cording to the festivals of the church, 
a humble missionary of the Gospel is 
constantly traveling from village to 
village ava iling himself of every op
portunity to tell the story of Chr ist's 
redeeming love. Wherever a ready 
listener is found, our missionary bears 
witness. 

Occasionally contact. is made by 
lending a helping hand to a farmer, 
who in the threat of a stor m might be 
hast.:!ning to harvest his crop of hay, 
and so welcomes the offer of a passer
by who proves to be a ser vant of God. 
Such ccn tacts often result in opening 
a way for a quiet time of Bible stud y 
and meditation with t he family in the 
evening. 

BAPTIST MISSION FIELDS 
This ministry in the T yrol is one of 

several under the guidance of our 
Salzburg Church and on a recent S un-

Dur in g the troubled war years of 
the past, th is chu rch m inistered to 
hundreds of refugees from many 
ne ghboring lands, and was among the 
first to welcome the H ungarian refu
gees coming into Austria during 
the uprising of October 1956. It was 
in this church that we celebrated our 
f1rst Amtrian Christmas in 1956. On 
Christmas Day Pastor Appel was priv
ileged t.o minister at the morning serv
ice. 

HUNGARIAN REFUGEES 
At its close our H ungarian friends 

r equested that he bring the message at 
their afternoon Christm3.S ser vice. The 
service was one that we shall not soon 
forget. The strains of m elodies, well
known in our Baptist churches, pealed 
forth as a young H u ngarian lad sat at 
lhe organ playing familiar hymns. 
What. a joy it was to hear these r efu
gee folk singing in their n ative tongue 
hymns which were so familiar t o us! 
There follow2d a few numbers by a 
male octet, and how heartily they 
sang, despite the sadness in their 
hearts! One of their numbers was an 
old familiar hymn from our "Glau
bensharfe," "Hier i-;t mein Herz," 
(Here Is My Heart) . 

Pastor Appel stood on the pulpit 
with a fine Baptist. pastor from Buda -
1>est, Hungary, who acted as inter
preter. A roll call r evealed that 15 
Hungarian Bapt:st churches were rep-

The "Silen t Night, Holy N igh t" Memorial Ch apel ( right) a t Oberndorf n ear Salzach, 
visite d b y hundreds of people on Christmas Eve to sing carols ahd to h ear the m essage 

of this song of God"s love for all m en . 

<lay morning it wa5 the joy of the 
chu rch to welcome into its fellowship 
by baptism the first convert to unite 
with them from the Tyrol. 

The first Bap :ist convert in Austria 
was a Bible Society colporteur living 
jn Vienna, who through h :s faithful 
testimcny gathered a group about him. 
This group eventually organized into 
our Mol!ardgasse Baptist Church in 
Vienna, the first Baptist Church in 
Austria , which today is an active, well
organized church with a number of 
mission stat:ons .in eastern Austria . 

resented in the servic·2. A period of 
prayer followed, when many poured 
out in praise and petition the deepest 
longings of their hearts. As we lis
tened, W •Z knew that they were asking 
for the safety of loved ones left be
hind and for guidance for t he fu
ture. 

As there is the poetry of beauty in 
the magnificent views that we see 
about us in Austria. so is t here the 
poetry of happiness that we see in the 
!hes of those who come to know the 
Lord Jesus Christ. 

'i 



GLORY TO GOD IN THE HIGHEST 
Christmas Poems for Inspirational Reading 

A wake, Glad Heart 
Awake, glad heart! Get up and s:ng! 
It is the birthday of thy King! 

Awake! Awake! 
A concert make . . . 

And let, once more, by mystic birth, 
The Lord of life be born in earth. 

-Henry Vaughan, of Wales, 1650 

Christmas Thanksgiving 
By Dr. H. von Berge of Dayton, Ohio 

May the wondrous Christmas story 
Of the birth of Christ, our Lord, 
Fill our hearts with true thanksgiving, 
And may songs of grateful joy be 

heard. 
0 be it. spread over all the earth, 
This story of Jesus, our Savior's birth! 

·' 
And as angels high in heaven 
Gather r ound our Savior's throne, 
They too are jo:ning our rejoicing 
O'er him who made us all h is own. 
Chris tmas is not but a joy on ear th, 
Angels in heav'n too adore his birth. 

Fear Not 

This was God's message to earth's 
weary na tions 

On that first Christmas morn: 
"Fear not for unto you I give a Savior; 

This day the Christ is born." 

And still the words are ringing down 
the ages 

Above the world's despair; 
Fear not, for unto you is born a Savior, 

And here i s rest from care. 

And here is free and plenteous re
demption 

For all the sins of men· 
Beauty of fla me among' their dead, 

gray ashes, 
From dea th, new life again. 

And here is light for those who sit in 
darkness, 

And joy for those who mourn· 
And here is peace amid the ..:..orld's 

d isquiet, 
Fear not; the Christ is born. 

- Annie Johnson Flint 

'Tis Christmas 
'T is Christmas in the fields of snow 
'T is Christmas where the palm tr~es 

grow 
For every land and people, lo, 

'T is Christmas. 

What other day in all the year 
Can flood the human heart wit h cheer 
And bring together there and here ' 

Like Christmas'? 

What other day can make us blind 
To all the petty woes behind 
And move with love to all ' mankind 

L i.ke <;hristmas? 

A full-page, full-color insert appearing in 
CHRISTMAS (see page of Book Reviews) 
with its illustrated m essage of a Christmas 

carol. 

It brigh tens Scrooge , so cold and grim, 
It brightens Fred and Tiny Tim, 
"God bless us all!" we say w ith him , 

'Tis Chris tmas. 

'T is Christmas, yet there must be some 
Who stand 'mid jubilations dumb, 
To whom there never seems to come 

A Chr istmas. 

And so I vow, not once a year, 
But every day to someone nea r 
I'll make the st ar to r eappear 

For Chris tmas. 
- Rober t Freeman 

Christmas 
The first great Christmas gift to men 

Was hung upon a tree; 
It was not by a fireside, 

Vlhere only those could see 
Who near of kin or friendship we re, 

And gifts e xcha nged would be; 
But out upon a mountain side 

For a ll the world to see. 

He gave his all, his J: fe, his blood , 
That men redeemed might be ; 

Then what can man give in exchange 
For love so boundless, free? 

The debt of sin, he pa id it all, 
Na ught in ourselves have we, 

Nothing to bring unto our King. 
Maker, Redeemer, he. 

Our hearts, if emptied of this world, 
Fill ed with his love shall be ; 

Our hands, if free from selfish toil, 

A THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 

"Treasures in heaven are laid 
up only a s treasures on earth are 
laid down ." 

F :lled with h is tasks shall be; 
Our sin-sick souls, if brought to him, 

Shall pure and cleansed be. 
What shall I render unto God 

For all his gifts to me? 
This only do: Call on his Name 

"Accept sa lvation free!" ' 

- Wa tchman-Examiner 

My Christmas Prayer 
Leb not our hearts be busy inns 

That have no room for thee 
But cradles for the living Chr,ist 

And his nativity. 

Still driven by a thousa nd cares 
The pilgr!ms come and go· ' 

The hurried caravans press ~n 
The inns are crowded so! ' 

Here are the rich and busy ones 
With things that must be sold'· 

No room for helpless hands within 
This hostelry of gold. 

Yet hunger dwells within these walls 
Thes: shining walls and bright, ' 

And blindness groping here a nd t her e 
Vlithout a ray of ligh t! 

Oh, lest we s tarve and lest we die 
In our stupidity'. 

Come, Holy Child, within and share 
Our hospi tality. 

Let not our hearts be busy inns 
That have no room for thee 

But crad_les for the living Ch;ist 
And his nativity. 

-Ralph Cushman 

Hail Him, Immanuel 
Silently, softly, slowly, 
Darkne_ss was put to flight 
When m resplendent glory 
Angels in clouds of white 
Sang the most wondrous a n thems 
E ve r heard on this earth 
No age can dim those tidlngs 
Of the dear Chris t Child's birth. 

Peace on the earth forever 
J esus has come to dwell ' 
Wi th sinful, earth- born children 
H ail him. Immanuel! ' 

J esus, divine yet huma n 
To thee our songs we s~g, 
Bles t n ame above all others 
All lands shall hail thee, Klng. 
Hark all ye Chris tia n people, 
Tell all the sons of men: 
To you is born a Savior . 
Sing and rejoice again. 

Peace on the earth fo re ver. 
J esu s has come to dwell 
With sinful, earth-born children 
.Hail h im, Immanuel! ' 

-Marie C. Turk 
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-Photo by Laura E . Reddig 
Cameroons' missionaries and the ir children in their most rece n t 1' roup picture with the Bamenda Baptist Church in the background. 

Some of these missionaries arc now at home on furlough . 

BEGINNINGS OF A MID-WIFERY TRAINING PROGRAM 
By Miss Eleanor Weisenburger 

Missionary-Nurse at the Banso Baptist Hospital, Africa 

AS I WAVED goodbye to our second 
set of pupil midwives a t Banso, 

Came roons, on their way to their gov
ernment examination a few days ago. 
I suddenly realized that this indeed 
was an answer to prayer. Three years 
ago we were told by t he Principal 
Medical Officer that we would not be 
a llowed to have a training school be
cause another Mission already has such 
a school two miles from here. 

DIFFICULT BEGINNINGS 
A change of administration and the 

prayers of many, who were burdened 
for a midwifery train'ng program at 
Banso Baptist Hospital, were instru
mental in bringing about the unex
pected. On February 15, 1956 the train
ing program was officia lly started with 
nine pupils. Three of the girls had al
ready spent two years wilh us; four 
had been with us one year ; and one 
was a new entry. All were grouped 
together in one class for lectures , and 
the more exper· enced of the group had 
the most difficult t ask. 

They ha d to begin t o unlearn a num
ber of things and ways they had 
learned before , because 1 hey were be
ing prepared to face government ex
aminers who are all trained in Eng
land. Many new spe!lings ha d to be 
learned. F or example, the w ord "labor" 
now be came "l abour." The new, ra ther 
regimented schedule of work some
times beca me almost t oo much for in
tha t all r>f us sometimes longed for the 
structor and pupils a like, and I'm sur e 
former "easygoing," carefree days. 

A numbe r of heartaches a ttended 
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our first effor ts. A few months after 
the train ing program started, there 
was a violent clash of personalities be
tween our trained Baptist midwife and 
one of t he pupils. We employed all of 
our textbook methods of Christian 
counselling and felt quite relieved, 
when after some weeks, a 11 seemed to 
go well. Six months later we dis
covered that the matte r had not been 
settled at all; so we employed a verv 
drastic measure. The pupil midwife 
was transfer red away from the Mater
nity Department. The next day she 
wrote a letter of confession and apol
ogy to the midw:ife and all was settled. 

HEARTACHES AND JOYS 
Just before Christmas, our one and 

only Baptist pupil sudden'y and with
out notice went home and did not re
turn. Vie had spent many extra h ours 
of patient teaching with her in the 
hopes that she would be the firs t girl 
to take over one of our Baptist Ma
ternity Centers. 

All worries a nd heartaches suddenly 
seemed very small when at the end of 
April of this year we heard that our 
firs t two candidates w ho took their 
government examination in March 
w ere successful. One of t he girls is 
now serving at our very busy Belo Ma
ternity Center, the other is wit h us 
h ere in Banso. The two girls and all 
of us praised God for this small but 
good beginning. 

The candidates f ...,r Midwifery tra in
ing mus t, first of all , meet government 
r equirement for e n try , which is a 
S tandard Six (Grade Eight) pass certi-

fi cate. Our Mission r equirement is that 
they must have a recommendation 
from their church . We are very happy 
that one of our new pupils in t he 1957 
class of five is a Baptis t girl, the 
daughter of one of our church t eachers. 

TRAINING PROGRAM 

The train ing period is two years, 
during which time the girls take ele
mentary courses in anatomy and nurs
ing and ver y detailed stud ies in Mid
wifery. They ar e r equired to deliver 
and nurse thirty maternity cases and 
their babies. All three of the pup' ls 
who are doing their examination h ave 
now delivered over a hundred babies. 
If successful, they r eceive a Grade II 
Midwives Cer tificate which q ualifies 
them to be in complete charge of a 
Maternity Center, caring for wome n 
during the prenatal p eriod, dur:ng and 
after delivery. . 

The purpose of our training program 
can be summed up in the words of one 
of our pupils . "Many mot hers and 
babies are dying needlessly in our 
country. I w ish to be trained so a s to 
relieve this suffering, and teach the 
mothers how to bring up their babies 
in 1.he better, Chris tian fashion." E very 
one of ,our 543 mothers who delivered 
!;-::) re at Banso H ospital las t year hear d 
the Word of God who alone can give 
life a s they attended prena tal clinics 
and as they were nursed in t he hos
pital. Our prayer is that the Vlord 
m ay bring for th much frui t in the 
lives of the mother s and through them 
in the little ones who brea thed the ir 
fi rst breath of life here. 



GOD'S VOLUNTEERS "INVADE" OREGON 
First Report of ''God's Volunteers" in Action 

By Mrs. Sh irley Roehl 

FIRST IMPR!!:SSIONS of anyone or 
anyth ing are always very in terest

ing and often amusing. 
About August 10th, a ll of us r€

ceived letters of acceptance and the 
names of I.he others who had been ac
cepted for "God's Volunteer ;;." Im
mediate'y we tried to pictu re the p er 
sons with whom we knew we wou '.d 
soon be wp r king :n Christ';;; service. 

SEIDNARY TRAINI NG DAYS 
Early in September w e sta r ted " in

rnding" tlfe North American Baptist 
Seminary ;.flt S ioux F alls, S. Dak., and 
mak ng our ' fi rst impressiGns. Vi Rau 
from "Sunny Ca1ifornia" was the fir s t 
to arri'll~- Her fi rst impression of the 
seminary was that it was a lonely, 
quiet place, since no one was there to 
let her in the building. Soon some
one came a nd did let her in. Then she 
found the place wasn' t as quiet as she 
r.ad thought, and as time wen t on it 
became m ore lively . 

Mr. and Mrs. F loyd Roeh 1 from 
North Dakota arrived n ext, and they 
and Vi made their acquaintance. Lily 
Boy mook of Man itoba and L eon a Hoff
man of Saskatchewan came together 
to make the group a lmost complete . 
"L ast bu t not leas t," a :so from North 
Dakota, LeRoy K iemele arrived just in 
time for our first break fast t ogether. 
What a thrill fi nally to have our team 
together with our Director, Rev. Elmer 
C. Strauss. All of us gave our testi
mony tel 1 ing how God had calle d us to 
this work, and it was a real blessin g 
to a :l of us! 

SCHEDULE OF "GOD'S VOL 
UNTEERS" WITH REV. ELIVIIER 

E . STRAUSS, D!RECT OR 

D: c . 8-15- S o u t h wo o d Par k 
Bap~ist Chu rch, Portland , 
Oregon. 

D::c. 16-28- Chrh tm as Recess. 
D~c. 29, 1957 - J an . 12, 1958-

Upper Bay Baptist Ch urch, 
Sanfa Ana Heights , Calif. 

J an . 14-26, 1958- Magno:ia Bap
tis ~ Church, An ah eim, Calif. 

Our class session 3 started Septem
ber 91h and continued for four won
derful weeks. Our classes were very 
inspiring and helpful to us, and t he 
t r a in ing we rece:ved h as been a gre at 
help in our work. We no t on ly enjoyed 
the classes but a lso the fel lows hip 
which we shared in the chapel p eriods, 
the delicious m eals a nd fun a t the table, 
a nd the recreation and ta lking sessions 
which wer e most m emorable. 

FIRST PRACTICAL WORK 
On October 6th we star ted the last 

phase of our t r a ining and practical 
work. This was done a t the Trinity 
Baptist Church, s ·oux Falb, Sou th Da
kota. During this week most of us had 
our first ex periences in personal and 
visitation evangel ism. We al so held 
e vening ser vices in which we took part 
by lead ing the song ser vice, g iving 
testimonies, and furnishing specia l 
mus ic. We a lso had two child ren's r al 
ll·~s which we enj oyed very much. Dur-

Rev. It. Schil l«' ( le ft), gen er a l mission s ecretar y t urns ove r t h e s ta tion wagon JccYS 
for use b y '·God's Volunteers" In t r a v eling to th~ West Coast to l\ir. Floy d Roeh l. 
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ing t he four weeks of classes, we a lso 
took par t in chu rch services in the 
\' ic:n ity of S · oux Fa lls. 

Natu ra lly , a ll of us were eager to ge t 
to P cr tland, Oregon , and begin our fi rst 
c~mpaign . We had quite a t ime get
ting our bags packed again, since we 
a l~ seemed. to have accum ulated m an y 
th.ings d uring our s tay in S ioux F alls. 
F inally we managed to cram our suit
ca.se s shut a nd, after ou r la st b reak fas t 
wit h the studen ts at the seminary Le
Roy K iem ele and Floyd Roehl p;cke d 
and sque ezed the bags into the ra ck 
a t the top of the s tation w agon. After 
th.e la st goodbyes a nd a time of p rayer 
w ith Rev. Henry Pfeifer , the S trauss 
family and six eager "Volunteers" were 
on t heir way to Oregon . 

ARRIVAL IN PORTLAND 
The t r ip was a wonder fu l one for all 

of us . As w·e drove th rough the moun
tains, we couldn 't help but sing, "How 
G r·eat T HOU Ar t," since all a round us 
was t.he g lory of God's greatness. 

Thursday afternoon , Oct. 10th, we 
reached the beautifu l city of P ortland. 
How good it was to see the churches 
and people with whom we w ou ld be 
working for several weeks! We ar e 
grateful for al! the prayer partners who 
are stand ing behind us in p rayer and 
wi th their fina ncial suppor t. 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 
(Continued from P age 2) 

the ch urch- opera ted Hotel Salisbury, 
where the pastorium facilities are lo
ca t ed . 

o Baptist J oint Committee. W . Barry 
Gar re 't, Jr., ed itor of the Bapt ist Bea 
con at P hoen ix , Ar izona , has b een 
named associa te director of the Ba ptist 
J oin t Committe e on P u blic A ffairs. 
Dr. C. Emanuel Ca rlson, director of 
the committee which serves six m ajor 
Ba ptist con ventions in the Uni ted 
S tates en public a ffa irs matters par
ticu'ar ly perta in ing to church-state re 
l'ltic ns, announced that the Rev. Mr. 
Gar r·ett will begin work Jan uar y 1, 
l 958. " Mr. Ga rrett has a splendid 
background for this wor k ," D r. Ca rl 
son said. "As an edi tor and writer he 
has become known for his t houghtful 
analyses of denom inationa l life. H e 
has been p ;:i rt icularly interested in t he 
meaning of the Chr ist ia n life as it is 
r·e'ated to na tional a nd wor ld affa irs." 
Bern in Oklahom a and e ducated a t 
Bay lor University and t he Southe rn 
Baptist Theological Seminary, Mr . 
Garrett se:·ved as pastor of churches in 
Texas, Ind ia na, the Carolinas, and Ari
zona before becoming editor of t he 
Arizona state Bap tist week ly t en years 
ago. 
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CHURCH EXTENSION AT ST. CATHARINES, ONT. 
By Rev. F r ank F riesen , Denomination al In ter im Pastor 

Rev. Fran lc F ri esen ~behind t h e pulp it) and t he ~o~rd of t h.e I m m a n u el B a p tist Chu r ch , St. Cath a r ines, Ontar io (left) . In the c~nt• r 
pictur e the d ecor ations fo r t h e H a r v es t a nd l\'11s s1on Festival are sh o wn. The ch u r ch 's y o u t h g rou p is pictur ed at the right w ith 

R ev. Frank F r i esen . 

My FIRST assignmen t as a denomi
nat.ional interim pastor was to go 

to th e I mmanuel B aptist Church of S t . 
Catharines , Ont., l eaving Chicago on 
Monday evening, Sep tem ber 3G. I 
wondered wh a t th is country in On
t a rio would be l :ke, since I had been 
told th at it w as a very cold place. I 
was ther efore prepared for the wors t. 

Bu t w hat a s urpr ise I r ece ived w hen 
I arr Lved in On tario! I wasn' t q uite 
sur e if I wa s in Oregon or in California 
or h ere in Canad a. Everywhere I 
looked I saw apple trees, peach and 
pear tr ees and large v ineyards with 
m any m en and women cutting the r ipe 
gr apes. So I felt at home in Ontario, 
w 'th beautifu l sunshine thrown in. 

ST. CATHARINES 
St. Catharin es is a city in Onta r io 

with a population of abou t 50,000, lo
cated near L ake Ontario. It is a ci ty 
that is growing ver y fast. It has many 
vineyards and f r u it orchards and la rge 
buildings proje cts. It is a city of m any 
new hom es. It also has qu ite a number 
of ne w fact or ies, among them be'ng the 
General M otors fac tory which is work 
ing three sh if ts a day. There are sev
eral large frui t processing plants where 
m an y people find employment. 

It is likewise a city in which many 
languages a re spoken, s uch as F rench, 
P olis h. Rus!:ian , German, Span ish , an ci 
English. Du r in g t he past 20 to 25 years, 
th er e has been a large w ave of immi
gr a t'on of German-speaking people 
from Europe and Asia into this par t of 
Canad;;i . Most of these are fi r m be
lievers in churches, among them being 
m a ny Me nnon ite s and Baptists. 

BAPTIST CHURCH ORGANI ZED 

T he larger of these groups are t he 
Mennonites, but, in addition, there are 
a lso n umerous German Baptists. Some 
beautiful churches h::tV•:'! been built in 
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the city. The German Baptists ha ve 
come from Ger m an y, P oland, and Rus
sia. Until th' s time, they have w or 
ship ped with other d enominations , such 
as the Mennonites in their churches, 
and som e have gone t.o Ca nadian Bap
tist Churches . 

But there has always been a desir e 
iii: the hearts of some of them to organ 
ize a Nor th Amer ican B aptist church. 
At fi rst, some of these families me t in 
their homes. A number of Bap tist min
isters helped them, am eng t hem being 
Rev. Mr. Gu tsche from P olan d, who is 
ser ving a Russian Bap tist Church in 
the city . I n this way the Baptist church 
moved from place to place, and finally 
bought a house where they met for a 
whik:!. 

It was about this time that t he Mis
sion Committee of t.he E astern Confer
ence became interested in the group, 
and for some time R ev . J ohn Wahl 
from the H am 'lton church n earby 
s.-~rved them. The church w as orga n
ized as a m ember of the Nor th Amer-

CHURCH EXTENSION 
IS YOUR T ASK ! 

o 25 new Church E xten sion 
Projec ts h ave been st arted. 

c» $50 ,000 are now b eing raised 
for Church Extensio n. 

o Leafle ts, Coin Folders and 
other literatu re a re avail-

able . 

Pray and Work r. nd Give t ha t 
this ur gent m inist r y of Ch u rch 
Extension can go F ORWARD in 

1958! 

ican Baptist Conference on F eb. 24, 
1957. The Church E xtension Commit
tee has now take n over the work . Spe
cial m ention should be m a de of the fine 
wor k done by our gener al mission ary 
secretar y, Rev. R. Sch ilke, in helping 
them get started. With the help of the 
Ex tension Committee, they have now 
called a full- t im e pastor. It was my 
joy t o ser ve as inter im pastor of the 
chu rch to t he time of the coming o.f 
Rev. Alexander Hart, of P r ince R uper t , 
Brit ish Columbia . 

NEW PASTOR ARRI VES 
It w as d u ring m y ter m as interim 

past.or in S t. Catharines, that they wer e 
a ble to rent a Seven th Day A dventist 
Church on 298 Scott S treet. It is a fine 
building with room for about 160 peo
ple in the m ain auditorium. This w ill 
be their meet' ng pl ace for some mon ths 
to com e, th us giving them time to grow 
and to look for a build ing site of their 
own. R ev. Alex ander H art took over 
his duties as pas tor on N ovember 10. 
At 3:00 on that Sunday afternoon he 
w as given a reception to w h ich t he 
Ge rman-speaking churches w·er e in
vited. 

CHURCH EX T ENSI ON 

The question sometimes is asked 
whether Church Extension pays. If 
you could have been w :th me during 
these four weeks in S t. Catharines, I 
am sure that you would come to th-2 
same con clusion that I have reached. 
It is a real thr ill to see how thankful 
the people are for the h elp that w.e are 
giving them. So " let us not become 
weary in well doing." I believe the 
fu tu re of the St. Catharines Church is 
promising. Many people are still com
ing from W estern Canada to be added 
to the e n couraging n umbers of our 
North American Baptist people al
ready in th is city. 
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You Were Asking 

About Saskatoon! 

A New Look at Our Church Extension Field 

in Saskatoon, Saskatchewan 

By Gunter E. Rochow, Student Pastor 

Som e or the m~mbc rs and friends of our Baptis t Church 
in Saskatoon, Sask., fo llowing a S unday mor n ing ser vice, 

w ith Gunter E. Rochow, pastor, at extreme lz!t. 

SASKATOON is only another city 
which has grown up in Canad;i 

under the strong in fl ux of popul::ition 
within the presen t. century. In 1903, 
for instance, Saskatoon wa3 a villag·~ 

of 11 3 people clustered around the 
banks of the South Saskatche wan 
River . Now it is a city of 75,000. 

Statistics show the remarkable in
crease of 10,000 in our population dur
;ng the past two years. Do you under
stand why our North American Bapt ist 
leaders followed the "Macedonian call" 
to aid in the sp .ritua l rehabilitation 
program of thournnds of n ew re3ident> 
of Saskatoon? Saskatoon is YOUR 

Church Extension field. 
You have a lready been introduced 

to some of the early facts about Churcl1 
Extension work in Sa3katocn, so I 
shall not try to weary you with rep·~
tition. But, before I forget, Saskatoon 
is only a day's journey east of Edmon
ton, Alberta , where you w 11 go for 
our 1958 General Conference sessions. 
Why not p~an to be w ith u 3 on Sunday, 
J u ly 20, the doy before ti:·~ conference 
begins? The impressions which you 
will gain on such a visit to your Church 
Extens ion fie ld will not be able to com 
pete with my descrip tion, even if it 
were the best. 

Second /\venu e or tile main s treet in Saslcatoon , Sas l<., a city of 75,000 popul ation wh ich 
is becoming famous as "th e cross road s of the Can a dian prair ies.'' 
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H owever I full 1. . ' Y rea 1ze that many 
of you wi ll not be a ble to take your 
way throu?h Saskatoon. For your bene-
fit, we will have to k d 
cho·ee M ma e a secon 
. · Y words and the accompany
m~ photographs w ill have to be your 
guide to our mission field. 

. Ell'IPLOYMENT OPENINGS 
F irst let us m k ' a e some general re-

marks about our . t 11 1 environment Cen-ra Y oca ted in the · 
ern part of S populated south-

·] askatchewan, Saskatoon 
ma1. <~ the crossroads of the Canadian 
praines. Agriculture d · 
t -· 1 omma tes indus-11a pursuits within . . 
a round Sasl t a wide circle <a oon . 

The c ty i toelf en· 
reputation f- b . Joys the pleasan t 
America' - ol ct · emg hos t to one of 

'> ea mg · .. 
University f S universi ties, the 

· 0 a skatchew d I d not suppose that . an, a n o 
too much I this _reputation claims 

. n conn·"ction "th th 1 1 university a f - wi e oca 
center had g. amous medical research 

rown up which h d establ ished th a s alrea Y 
beyond it- b edname of Saskatoon far 

, or ers Eve th 
katoon's !ndustr : . n . ~ugh Sas-
~tages cflkia 1 Yf 15 still m its infant 

' .s o the NES (N t' 1 
Employment Servi . a wna 
toon h ighest · Cces) listed Saska-

m anada d · 1957 wi' h reopect to c urmg 
Now all th - mployment op::mings. 

rou nt to some : : 1 factor-:; cogether ac
high increase . .ent for the unusually 
fu'.ure, sa3kato~~. popu

1
ation. In the 

be still more gloi-~ prospects appear to 
tria l firms ac . ous, as large i ndus
mcd ate vicin qtUire proper ty in the im-

1 Y of the city. 

F ORTY -ONE MEMBERS 
Our missionary acti . . . 

Jy directr->d t v ities are chief-
- o the Ge 1 . popu!a ' ion Im . rman-spea ung 

. migrants from G . 
a re numerous and . erma ny 
to- the- Bible" receptive to "back-
. preaching Th b 

!Jsmal services h · ree ap-
the p as t two ave b€en held within 
. years of the h h' 1stencc. The h . c urc s ex-

c a i ler membership of 
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twelve has increased to 41. We praise 
the Lord for each of t hese souls. 

Besides our own members, we enjoy 
the fellowship of many regular friends 
of the church. The First German Bap
tist Church is not, however, a church 
purely composed of immigrants, as you 
might h ave guessed. Several Canadian 
born young people, w ho either work in 
the city or attend the university, hold 
their membership here. Thus we all 
praise our Lord and Savior in the unity 
of the fa ith, although in diversity of 
"tongues" and manners. It is not un
common that in a German service 
young people stand up to sing-but 
they sing in English. 

A BUSY CHURCH GROUP 

The field of service is continually ex
panding with new doors opening. Shall 
we not enter in? We are grateful to 
know tha t the Lord not only provides 
a field of ser vice, but laborers a lso
and a ll that to glorify h is own Name 
among the people. From the midst of 
our 41 members and many loyal 
friends, a choir supports the spoken 
word, a brass choir of 16 players pres
ently prepar es for fu ture service, ten 
consecrated a nd responsible members 
(not to say young people, for most of 
t hem are the older members of the con
gregat' on such as th e deacons, trustees, 
and Sunday School teachers) volunteer 
in visitation evangelism, a nd others 
function in various fields, such as the 
Young People's group, the Sunday 
School, 1he "Jung Schar," a Ladies' 

(Continued on Page 24) 
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Answers by DR. RALPH E. POWELL, Professor at the North America n Baptist Semin a ry. 
(Send a ll questions to him at 1605 S . Euclid Ave., Sioux Falls , S. Dak.) 

I s not eating in the church forbid
den by I Corinthians 11:22 and 34, 
w hich asks, " Have ye not houses to 
eat and to drink in? or despise ye the 
church of God? . . . And if any man 
hunger, Let him eat at home." 

The verses have little or nothing to 
do with the question of whether it is 
right or wrong to eat a meal (or any
thing else) in the church. Actually, if 
the entire passage is r ead a nd t he 
historical situation is known, it w ill 
be apparent that eating meals in t he 
church during the t ime of the apostles 
was the commonly accepted thing. 
What Paul is speaking about here con
cerns various abuses in connection 
w ith this practice, especially as it af
ftcts the observance of the ordinance 
of the Lord's Supper. 

It was the general pr actice among 
Christians in the first century to have 
a love-feast or common meal before the 
participation in t he communion serv
ice. Certain disorder s a rose with r e
spect to these gatherings, which Paul 
is here seeking to correct, particularly 
in view of the unfortunate effects 
these abuses had upon the administra
tion of the ordinance. 

Some of the abuses included glut
tony, g reed and class dis tinctions b e
tween the r ich and t he poor. Origi-

nally it was meant to be a common 
m eal in which the rich and poor ate 
alike, regardless of what food they 
brought or were unable to bring. But 
these love-feasts, where Christian 
charity toward t he poor was sup
posed to be exercised, became in
temperate and scandalous affairs 
where the wealthy gorged themselves 
and the needy Christians went hun
gry. And this selfish revelry naturally 
affected the proper a nd sacred observ
ance of t he communion serv ice which 
was held in conjunction with it. 

Aside from t he aspect of social di
visions ( I Cor. 11: 17,17), the people 
were coming together only, or mostly, 
to eat, not to partake of the holy or
dinance (verses 20 , 21). Although the 
love-feasts were later discontinued, 
Paul is not here forbidding them. H e 
is telling them to satisfy their hunger 
at home before coming to the church 
so that t hey do not disgrace them
selves by self-indulgence (v. 22). H e 
is also urging t hem to wait for one 
a nother a nd to share t heir food w ith 
each other without class distinctions, 
thus making it a truly common meal, 
as it was originally intended (verses 
33,34). Otherwise, w hat should b e a 
means of mutual good will and friend-

( Continued on Page 19 ) 

1958 ANNUAL-
WILL TAKE YOU PLACES -

Kyoto, Japan and Our Mission There! 
Seven Wonders of God's World! 
Switzer land and Rome, the Eternal City! 

WILL BRING YOU WONDERFUL LIFE STORIES -
Laura Reddig's T wenty Years in Africa. 
Raymon_d Castro, Our Spanish Missionary. 
J ohn Eliot, First Missionary t o the Indians. 

WILL FILL YOUR LIFE WITH GLORY -
"The Christian Athlete" by Dr. Walter Wessel. 
"The Key to Happiness." (Story of the 1958 
General Conference). 

WILL BE YOUR SOURCE - BOOK OF INFORMATION -
Biogr aphical Sketches of Our Ministers. (Day, month, 

year of birth, etc.) 
Denominational Calendar for 1958. 

PRICE -ONLY $1.00 Postpaid 
Ask your pastor or Publication Society agent for your copies. 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 
3734 Payne Avenue, Cleveland 14, Ohio 
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By MRS. T. D. LUTZ, President 
of the Woman's Missionary Union 

INTRODUCTION 
Space does not permit lengthy re

marks, but as we read this Christmas 
article so beautifully written by the 
wife of our Executive Secretary, Dr. 
Frank Woyke, may we breathe a prayer 
of "Merry Christmas to all. and to all 
a good New Year!" 

C-H-R-1-S-T-M-A-S 
B;y Mrs. Frank Woyke 

C is for Christmas and all that it 
means, 

H is for Holly and other such greens, 
R is for Ribbons on gifts we have tied, 
I is for Icicles on windows outs ide 
S is for Santa with presents for ail, 
T is for Trees so straight and so tall, 
M is for Merry, the spirit we love 
A is for Angels in heaven above ' 
S is for Savior born in a stall ' 
May we give him our time, ~ur love, 

our all! 

Through the years Christmas has 
come to mean so many different things 
to so many people that it would be 
easy for almost anyone to take the 
word "Christmas", and make up his 
own acrostic. 

"C" for example, could be for "cook
ies" or "candy" or "candles." "T" 
could be for "toys" or "trimmings." 
"M" could be for "mistletoe" or "mit
tens." "M" could also be for "money." 

How closely money has become as
sociated with Christmas! In this mod
ern day and age most gifts are bought. 
And because we want to give more 
?enerously t han our means, gift-buy
m g has become a chore rather than a 
pleasure. 

What a contrast th is is to the Christ
mases past. People then had the same 
desire to give generously, but money 
had very little to do with it. 

B:at~er, they gave generously of 
their time and their love. It took t ime 
to embroider that pillow case or knit 
those socks and mittens. A lot of love 
and care went into those gifts. 

Well, of course, times have changed 
and we can't turn back the clock. We 
no longe~ live in the horse-and-buggy 
age but m the atomic age. But let's 
not make it the aspirin age, too! Let's 
resolve not to be so frantic this Christ
mas. Let's not rush around so much. 
~et's not make the unimportant things 
important. Let's put more care into 
the ~Janning and selection of a gift 
than mto the amount it costs . 

Once I received a little gift with this 
message enclosed and I have neve r 
forgotten it: 
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This l ittle gift I here enclose 
And though not much you'll find it 
I hope you like it for the sake ' 
Of all the love behind it! 

Ckurch 9ivlng /or 1957 
Statistics show that the North American Baptist 

General Conference is 13th among all United States 

churches in per capita giving for all purposes. 

FOR THE FIRST TIME in history 
tot3l giving by churches in the 

United States has passed the two billion 
do!lar mark. Contributions, for all pur
poses totaling $2,041,908,161 were re
ported this year by 52 Protestant and 
Eastern Orthodox church bodies, for 
z:n all- time record. Of this to t.al $1,655,-
039,930-or 81.1 per cent-was reported 
for local congregaticnal expenses (min
isters' sa lar ies, building maintenance, 
fuel and light) . B-enevolences-inclt.id
ing foreign and home missions and 
overseas relief, totaled $386,868,231-
or 18.9 per cent. 

Forty-one of the 62 bodies reported 
comparable figures both this year and 
last, the Rev. Thomas K. Thompson 

declared announcing the 1957 figures. 
He is executive director of the Depart
ment of Stewardship and Benevolence 
of the National Council of Churches 
which cooperated, as in previous years, 
with the Council's Department of Re
search a nd Survey in compiling the 
figures. 

Compared with 1956, congregational 
expenses of the 41 bodies increased by 
10.4 per cent while benevolence 
showed a gain of 7.5 per cent over the 
1956 total. Per- member giving is also 
up, Mr. Thompson said. The average 
in the 41 bodies showed a new high of 
$56.74 compared to $52.88 last year. 
And all 52 bodies reported a total of 
$69,609,916 given for .foreign mission
ary work, Mr. Thompson reported. 

HIGHEST PER MEMBER GIFTS- ALL PURPOSES 

1. Seventh-day Adventist ........ .... ......... ........ ................. ......... ........ ...... . $202.02 
2. Wesleyan Methodist ... ........ ...... .. .... .. ............. ....... .......... ....... ............ .. 197.43 
3. Evangelical Free Church of America ... .. ...... ... ....... ........ ........ ......... 165.00 
4. Free Methodist ... ... .......................... .... ...... ....... .. ....... .. ...... .......... ....... ... 151.23 
5. Conference of Evangelical Mennonite ... .......... ...... ........................... 144.65 
6. Friends, Ohio Yearly Meeting .... .. .... ...... ... ..... .................................. 142.08 
7. Evangelical Mission Covenant Church ..... .............. ...... ....... .......... 141.09 
8. Brethren in Christ . . . ..... ...... .. ... . ..... . ..... . ...... .. .... . .......... .. .... .. ....... ........ .. 133.08 
9. Church of the Nazarene ..... .. ... ... .......... .. .... ... ......... .... .. ........ ............... 129.94 

10. Orthodox Presbyterian ............... ............. ... .... .. .. ............... .. ....... ...... . 126.89 
11. Church of God (Anderson, Indiana) .... ... .... ... ...... ......... ..... .... .......... 109.92 
12. United Brethren in Christ .. ....... ...... .. .... .. ...... .. ....... .. .... .................... 100.84 
13. North American Baptist General Confere nce .................. .............. 89.44 
14. Presbyterian Church in U.S. ........... .. ......... .... ........ ...... .... ....... .. ..... .. 88.56 
15. Reformed Church in America .... ......... .......... ... .... .. ....... .......... ....... .. 88.56 
16. The General Conference, Mennon!te Church .... ....... .. ...... ... ....... ... 82.18 
17. The Lutheran Church-Missouri Synod ........ ... ... ......... ...... ... .... .. .. 80.88 
18. Uni ted Evang.elical Lutheran Church ......... .. ....... .... ..... ... ..... .. ..... .. 73.57 
19. United Presbyterian Church of N.A. ............. .. ....... .... .... ........ ........ 73.30 
20. American Lutheran ........ ........... .. .. .................... ........ ....... .......... ........ .. 72.35 

And there we have i t-the very es
sence of Christmas - the L - 0 - V - E 
that we put behind ii. Not love for 
money and the things that money can 
buy, but Jove for our Savior, J esus 
Christ! If we truly give him our time, 
our love, our all, then the many con
cerns of our lives will fal l into their 
proper places. 

Christmas Song 
Why do bells for Christmas ring? 
Why do little children sing? 
Once a lovely, shining Star, 
Seen by shepherds from afa1· 
Gently moved until its ligh t' 
Made a manger-cradle bright. 

There a darling Baby lay 
Pillowed soft upon the hay. 
And his mother sang and smiled, 
"This is Christ, the holy Child." 

So the bells for Christmas ring, 
So the li ttle children sing. 

- Lyd 'a A. C. Ward 

NEW PICTURES FOR 
MISSIONARY PACKET 

Four new pictures have been 
added to the Missionary Packet 
of Pictures. There are now 38 
pictures in the Packet. These 
new ones are pictures of R ev. 
and lVIrs. David C. Keiry of the 
Spanish-American field in Col
orado; Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Maier and Mr. Joseph Hufnagel 
of the Indian Mission in Alberta; 
and Rev. and Mrs. Fred Moore of 
J apan. If you have secured a 
Packet r ecently (for the past 
year or two) and would like to 
add these 4 pictures to your col
lection or exhibit, then please 
write to N. A. B. Headquarters, 
7308 Madison St., Forest Park, 
Illinois, with your request. Oth
erwise send $1.00 for the entire 
and complete Missionary P acket 
of Pictures (38 pictures). 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 
chiidren might learn the more slmpie 
carols. 

Set aside an evening for playing and 
listening to some of t he favorite 
Christmas records. Sing Christmas 
carols as a family. Read one of the old 
famous Christmas stories. 

Plan Now for a Wonderful, Blessed Christmas! 
By Miss Ruth Bathauer, Children's Worker Some of t he Sunday School manuals 

give suggestions for beautiful worship 
services to be used by the family in the 
home on Christmas Eve. Families 
should be encouraged to use worship 
opportunities, using the story from 
Luke and singing Christmas carols be
fore opening their own gifts on Christ
mas Eve or on Christmas Day. 

"Joy to the world! the Lord is come; 
L et ear t h receive her King; 
Let every heart prepare h im room 
And heaven and nature sing ... " 

AGAIN at this Christmas season as 
strains of Christmas carols float 

out over the air a nd we lustily sing, 
"Let every heart prepare h im 
room . . . " , let us evaluate plans for 
our homes to see that we are preparing 
room for Christ. This is a wonderful 
time for the Sunday School and the 
home to wor k together in building a 
rich Christian heritage for the boys 
and girls of our denomination. 

THE CHRISTMAS HERITAGE 
Can you remember when for you the 

air fairly tingled with excitement at 
the Christmas season? Do you remem
ber the small cookies and cakes bak
ing mixed with the smell of fir trees 
and apples? Finally Christmas Eve ar
rived and you and your family were 
bundled up into the car and went to 
church. As you looked up at the stars 
t.winkling in the clear sky, you thought 
of another night many years ago when 
a star stood over another family in a 
stable where the Christ- child wa s 
born. You were thrilled that you and 
the membe rs of your family could go 
to church together to worship him. 
You had a rich heritage, didn't you? 
We owe that heritage to our boys and 
girls today. Christmas is a time for the 
family. 

How may the church and home work 
together at this season to place the 
proper spiritual emphasis upon Christ
mas? First of all , at t he local Work
ers' Conference plan to have four to 
six couples, who are parents, share 
some of their Chr istmas traditions and 
customs. This could be done through 
a panel discussion. Some churches 
may prefer to do · this on a Sunday 
nigh t early in December. 

CHRISTMAS DECORATIONS 
Departmental superintendents may 

be most helpful if they will all work 
together and plan to have all depart
ments and classes hold their Christmas 
Parties on the same evening or same 
Saturday a fte rnoon. If the parties are 
in the evening, arrangements should 
be made to begin and to close early for 
the benefit of fam ilies with young 
children. The parties may be held in 
the respective room of the various de
partments. Some of the younger chil
dren will e njoy making and hanging 
decoration s for their "own" tree in 
their department. 

Christmas should be made meaning-
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ful to the home and it can be made 
more so if the entire family works to
gether . The decorations for the home 
m 'ght be a family activity. E very 
member might have some r esponsibil
ity in buildin g or contributing to the 
creche. Decorate the Christmas tree 
with all members of the family doing i t 
together. 

Children especially thrill to the idea 
of the activity of sharing, especially 
when there can be an active participa
tion. P lans might be made to invite a 
new family or older person for a spe
cial meal to help that person celebrate 
Christmas. This could be done several 
days before Christmas. P erhaps a 
Christmas stocking may be packed for 
an unfortunate family. It is through 
experiences such as these t hat children 
actually learn that it is more blessed to 
give than to receive. 

CHRISTMAS CAROLS 
Did you know that carol singing has 

belonged to the fami ly since the early 
years of the fifteenth century? Why 
not plan to have several famil ies join 
in carol singing. Even the p re-school 

The following home worship service 
may be adapted to fit the needs of your 
own family. 

A SERVICE OF LIGHTS 
From: THE HARBINGER, 

Winter, 1956 
Used by permission. 

Place three candles on a table. If 
there are children t hey may share in 
the t urning off of ligqts and lighting 
candles, while the family sings togeth
er one stanza of "O Little Town of 
Bethlehem." (Parent or older child 
may read the poems.) 

Light first candle. 
CHRISTMAS STORY, read by a 

paren t. Luke 2:1-20 
Light second candle. 

The night was dark, the night was 
(Continued on Page 24) 
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The Every Family Subscription Plan 

WHAT YOU CAN DO! 

Become acquainted with the plan 
and how it works. 

Present the plan to your church 
for its prayerful consideration. 

Let us know through the pastor 
about the adopt!on of the plan. 

Make sure that your church 
takes advantage of th e many 
benefits of this Plan. 

THE "BAPTIST HERALD'S" 
MINISTRY 

Spiritual messages by outstand
ing Christian leaders of today. 

Missionary articles from all over 
the world. 

News of the religious world and 
reports from our churches. 

An inspiring Christian novel in 
S€rial installmen ts. 

• Plan for Publication Sunday in January 1958 

Envelopes are available free for offering toward subscriptions if the 
church includes our papers in t he budget. (Write to Roger 
Williams Press). 

Letters are being sent to pastors about this Sunday's obser vance. 

"Baptist Herald" and "Der Sendbote" 

E v e r y Family 
Subscription 

Plan 

$3.00 a Year 

Subscription Prices 

Regular 
Subscriptions 

$3.50 a Year 

$4.00 to Foreign Countries 

ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio 
~1•-n--=:.~o-a_a_o..-~o-~1-u_u_o_~o._.u._..-o_a_o_a_ u _a -a 
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By DR. DONALD G. DA VIS, of Los Angeles, Calif. 
(Except those marked other w i se) 

THE DIRECTOR OF CHRISTIAN 
EDUCATION IN THE LOCAL 
CHURCH by V ernon R . K r aft 
(M oody Press); 128 pages; paper ; 
$1.50. 

. This little manua l, while not cla im 
ing to be defi nitive, will be found to 
be a very practical guide in its fie ld. 
Pastors would profi t from a careful 
reading of this book, w hether or not 
their churches are la rge enough to 
need directors of Chr istian education 
for · the well - rounded program of 
church activity is carefully set for th 
and many pastors must perforce han~ 
dle the education in their charges. 
HEICHER FILING SYSTEM by M. K. 

W. H eicher (Baker B ook H ou se) ; 
cloth; 95 pages; $2.00. 
The author, editor of (Dorans) 

M ini ster s M anu a l, presents here a 
simplified fi ling system for ministers 
missionaries, church school teachers' 
and other church workers. Followin~ 
in troductory instructions as to fi ling 
materials, two tables occupy most of 
the book. The firs t lists in a lphabeti
cal order nearly a thousand numbered 
subjects. The second lists the same 
subjects in numerica l order. The book 
closes with pages for a record of 
sermons and addresses delivered . 
Some system is necessary for Chris
tian worker s, and happy is the man 
who chooses a good one ear ly. Here 
is one. 

THE EPISTLE TO THE HEBREWS 
by Gleason L. A rcher ( Baker Book 
H ouse); paper ; 108 pages; $1.50. 
This would appear to be the firs t in 

a series of t he paper bound Shield 
B ib le Study Ser ies. The plan followed 
results in a brief introduct ion, a five 
page outline of the book, a nd 94 pages 
of expanded outline . The wor k is 
scholarly and yet usable for m idweek 
services, Bible classes, and assemblies. 
T HE GIST OF T HE LESSON by 

Ralph G. Tur nbull (Flemi n g H. Rev 
ell Co.) ; clot li ; 160 pages; 75c. 
This concise commentary on the In

ternat ional Bible Lessons, edited for 
many years by Dr. Reuben A. Torrey, 
has found a wide use among teacher s 
and students. The book is pocket size 
and confi nes each lesson to three pages, 
including t he pr in ted text . Those who 
are seeking a br ief but careful treat 
ment and division of the lesson will 
appreciate this work. 
THE LETTER TO THE HEBREWS by 

J ohannes Schnei der . (Wm. B. 
Eerdmans Publishing Co.) c loth; 
139 pages; $2.50. 

The a ut hor is Dean of the Theolog-
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i~al Faculty of the Un iversity of Ber
lin, the only Baptist, and a warm evan
gelical, on that Lut heran staff. T he 
translation is by Dr. William A. Muel
ler o.f the Southern Baptist Theological 
Seminary. This is not a commentary in 
the usual sense, fo r jt does n ot follow 
the verse by verse plan. The tex t is 
rather printed section by section and 
then discussed. Wi th subdivisions the 
material is ga thered into three sections 
"The Un iqueness of the Divine Beare i'. 
of Revelation" (1: 1-4-4: 13), "The 
P erson a nd Work of the High Priest 
J esus Chris t" (4: 14-10: 18 ), a nd "Ad 
moni tions to Fideli ty in the Faith" (10: 
19-12: 29 ) , and ending w ith "Conclud
ing Words" (13). This reviewer sat in 
the classrooms of the Univers ity of 
Berlin in th e summer of 1926 when the 
higher cri ticism was at its h~ight ther e 
- how refreshing this exposition from 
the same institut!on! 
INTERPRETING REVELATION by 

Merrill C. T enney (Wm . B . Erd
m ans Publishing Co.) c loth; 220 
pages; $3.50. 

The dean of the graduate school a t 
Wheaton College is t he author of this 
excellent handbook to the book of Rev
elation. On ly some 56 pages a re de
voted to exposition. Ex cellen t d iscus
sions will be found in cha pters on in
troduction, Old Testamen t background, 
Chrislology, ter minology, symbolism, 
and meaning for the present day. The 
var ious methods of in ter preting the 
book are presented , the a uthor favor
ing the futurist v iew. The bearing of 
the book on the var ious approaches to 
in terpreting the millennium is also 

A stained glass window from the Conrad 
Picl{el Studio, a ppearing on th e cover of 
CHRISTMAS, an Am erican Annua l of 
Chris tmas Lite ratu re ;m cl Ar t , Volume 27. 

(Sec re view on t11is page. ) 

ably presented. Students of the book 
of Revela tion will want to add this 
work to their libraries. 
HE RESTORETH MY SOUL. Com

piled an d edited by R ev. H . G . 
Dymme i (pr ivately printed ). 74 
pages. 50 cents p er copy. (Order 
from R ev. H . G. D ymme l, 4828 
I owa St., Chicago 51, Ill. ) 

In this beautifully bound book selling 
for only 50 cents, the edi tor has com
piled 60 vers ions of t he 23rd Psalm, 
a nd he has included several of his ow n 
trans lations and one by his w ife. Th:s 
is an am azingly interes ting and spirit
ually enriching book. You w ill find it 
thrilling to compare the Indian version 
with various modern translations. In
cluded a re hymns and poems based on 
the 23rd P salm, such as those by Isaac 
Watts , J ames S. Montgomery, Clement 
of Alexandria, and Henry Va n Dyke. 
"The Materialis t's Ver sion" is a scath
ing satire on our modern life. Brother 
Dymmel has given us a free transla 
tion of the P salm in St. P aul's w or ds 
and idiom on "My Lord." Another 
ver sion is entitled "God's Fellowship" 
w hich reveals Brother Dymmel's strik
ing language and colorful imagery: 
"Thou ma kest me an honoured guest ; 
lhou quickenest me when bushed. In
deed, thy goodness a nd kindness are in 
hot pursuit of me, and my lines have 
fallen in pleasant places." The r eviewer 
h as read t his booklet at least a dozen 
t imes, and it sparkles with new truth 
a nd r evelation with every r eading. Ge t 
your copy AT ONCE. (Rev iewed by 
M. L . L. ) 
CHRISTMAS, VOLUME 27. Edi ted by 

Randolph E. Hau gan . (Augsburg 
Publishi n g H ouse.) 68 pages. $1.25 
f or Gift Edi t ion, paper ; $3.00 for 
L i brary D eL uxe Edition, Bound i n 
gift box. 

From the d istinctive cover of this 
magnificent Christmas Annual ( 10% 
by 13% inches) t o the specia lly com
m iss ioned music, CHRISTMAS cap
tures the moods of t he season and fes
tival in a rich variety of p icture, story, 
poetry, music, and art. For the pa st 
20 years I have not missed an edition 
of CHRISTMAS, but th is volume for 
1957 is especially inspiring. The Bible 
s tory of the fi r st Christmas is mag
n ificen tly illustra ted. The Christmas 
customs of various lands and peoples 
a re beautifully described in " Interna
t iona l Christmas Trees." You will be 
thrilled by the account of the Chr ist
mas decorations in J ohn Wanamaker 's 
Department Store in Philadelphia, Pa., 
with the emphasis on Scr iptura l tru ths. 
The a r t icle on the "Royal Copenhagen 
Christmas Plates" made in Denmark 
was a fa scina ting story for me. This 
CHRISTMAS Annual will enrich your 
holidays w ith beau ty, truth a nd melody. 
You will come back to t h is beautiful 
volume again and again and r egard this 
as the best investment you h ave ever 
made in your Chr istmas reading ad
ventures. (Reviewed by M. L. L.) 

B APTIST HERALD 

e Rev. a nd Mrs. Edw:n Miller. of 
P a rma Ohio, ha ve a nnounced the birth 
of a dau ghter on Oct. 17 who has bee_n 
named Elizabeth Anne. Mr. Miller is 
t he pastor of the P arma Heights Bap
tist Church in the Cleveland area. 
• On Saturday afternoon, November 
2, Rev. Harold F . Lang of Sioux Falls, 
S Dak and Miss Marjorie Mae Fehr 
of Gra~'d F orks, N. Dak., were married 
at the Grace Ba pt ist Church of Gr~nd 
Forks The former Miss Fehr is a 

· ·1 t F ehr daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. Ei er 
of Grand F orks and a sister of Dr. P e
ter Fehr medical missionary. - ~p-

. ' c ons M1ss10n pomtee for the amero . . 
Field w ho will be leaving w ith h is 
ram·l~ for Africa after the 1953 Gen-
eral Con fer ence sessions. . 
• Rev Alber t W. Wardin, Jr., is 

· . t · pastor of th<'! serving a s the m enm f 
Southwood Park Bap~ist . Churc~ ~ 
P ortland, Oregon, begmnmg No · lt '. 
1957 H e is a lso ~erving on the facu. Y 
of the Western Baptis t Conservativ~ 
Theological Semina ry of P ortland, an 

· t · pastor at the last year was the m enm h 
Bethel Church of Salem, Oregon . p~r: 
former pastor of the Southwood 

F · en of For-Church is Rev. Frank n es f the 
est Park, Ill. , n ow serving a s one 0 

denomination's inte rim pastors. 
• The Herreid Baptist Church ~i 
Herreid, S. Dak ., has ex tended a caS 
to Rev Alfred Weisser of P arkston, . 

· · f avor-Dak to w hich he has given a . 
., · his pas-a ble response He will begm 

torate in Her;·eid on Jan. l , 1958• sue~ 
S F ske now o ceeding Rev. E. · en ' d 

Lehi. N Dak Mr. Weisser has servi~ t 
' · · · Bap 1s 

th.~ P arkston a nd Tnpp 
- . 7 Dr John Ley-

Churches smce 194 · . · . astor 
poldt w ill con t inue as m~enm \veis
at the H erreid church until Mr. 
ser's arrival. 

22 the Grace 
• On Sunday, Sept. ' N Dak ., 
Ba ptis t. Church, West F argo, . · S n-

ord m its u set a new atte n dance rec d Promo-
day School on R ally Day an was 
tion Sunday. The tota l attendance a r -
107 w ith m ore t~an 40. ch ~ l~r~~ ~ay 
ticipa ting in an mtereshng. a . the 
progra m R-"v Bernard Fntzke is e 

. - . Hochhalter, r -
pastor. Mrs. Dar lene bein g 
por ter, wrote: " The progr~ss ncour
ma de in our Sunday School \s ~or t he 
aging a nd we are gratefu 
Lord'~ blessings upon us." 

. f Edmonton, • Miss Ruby Schindler o at 
d n of women A lberta the former e a . t is 

th ch'.· t • Training Inst1tu e, I 
e 11s ian . ·ic Nurses 

presently taking a psychiatr p vincial 
T r aining Course at the ro This 
Mental In st itu te in Ed monton . . 
will require th ree years of prepta.1 aa-l 

d · prac 1c 
ti on . She is a lso engag~ m th · s gov-
nurs · ng besides her stud1e.s at : . d ler 
e rnment insti tution. Miss Sc 1m 
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sta ted : "There is much to learn in ev
ery way. I believe that , in ~sychiatric 
nursing, Chr istian witnessing plays 
quite a part" . 
tt The First Baptist Church of Leduc, 
All::·zrta, held its Thanksgivin g Sunday 
services on Oct. 27. Wi th beautiful 
weather prevailing, a fine Sunday w as 
enjoye d by the congr egation and 
friends. In the morning Rev. Fred J . 
Knalson, pastor, brought a message on 
the topic, " In E veryth in g G ive 
Thanks". In the evening the Sunday 
School children presente d a program 
of reci tations, vocal numbers and play
lets. The offerings for the d a y 
amounted to $665.18 designate d for de
nominational miss ionary purposes. 
~ Rev. F . Kenneth Good man, Cam
eroons m 'ssionary and char ter member 
of the Berean Baptist Church, Los An
g<'!'es, Calif., was the speaker at the 
church's fifth anniver sary dinner on 
October 4. Mrs. Goodman gr eeted the 
guest s. Mr. Goodman is curren tly giv
ing a series of messages on "The Indi
genous Church" at the Wednesday eve
ning prayer meetings while attending 
Biola College in Los Angeles. They 
w ill return to the Br itish Cameroon s, 
West Africa, in F ebruary 1958 for 
the'r th ird term of missionary service. 
o On Oct. 18, Miss Christa Lueck of 
Sioux F alls, S. Dak., oldest da ughter 
of Professor and Mr s. Hugo Lueck and 
Mr. De~mer Wiese, son of Mr. and,Mrs. 
Ben Wiese, were married at the Trin
ity Bapti~t Church of Sioux F alls, w ith 
Rev. Da vid Draewel! of Auburn M" h 

b th . , ic ., 
a r? er- 111-law of the groom, per -
formm? the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Wiese are serving as the custodian 
and matron of the North A . . . men can 
Bapt st Seminary. All of the faculty 
and s tudents of the Senu· d na ry an 
members of the Trinity Chur·ch 
· ·t d w ere mv1 e to the reception The . . d . . · couple 1s 
now res1 mg in Abe rde·zn, S. Dakota. 
<t On Sunday ·evening, Sept. 22 the 
Round Lake Baptist Church GI ct' . 
M. h 1 d . , a win, 

c . ., s 1are m the silver we ctctin a 
anniversary cele bration of Mr . and 
~rs . Emil Schultz. The evening ser v
ice was devoted to the celebra tion w ith 
Rev. Er nest Lautt, pastor sn.<>al·· 
th t . " H , .- ~ "1ng on 

e op1c, itherto Hath th L ·d 
Helped" ( 1 s ~ e oi 

am. r:l 2). The program 
.a im featured readings and . c . musical se-
l ect10ns. Afterwards at the r . t . 

t I t. ecep 10n, 
.congr a u a io~s were ex pr·essed to t he 
•CO~ple by various guests a nd r epresen
t~t 1 ves of the church. Among se veral 
gifts was one presented to M . ct 
Mrs. Schultz by the Woma n' M L .an 
ary Society . s iss on-

€1 T he P arma Heights Baptist Church 
near Clevela nd, Ohio, ha s called R ev . 
Ha rold F . Lang of S ioux Fa lls, s. Duk ., 
.as tbe assista n t pa stor to Rev. Edw in 

Miller, minister , and also a s the 
Church Exte nsion pastor of the Snow 
View Baptist Mission w hich has been 
opened by the P arma Heigh ts C?urch 
in a nearby subdivision area. This ac
tion tak en by the church has the en
dor sement of the denomina tion's 
Church Extension Committee which is 
suppor ting t his Snow View work a s a 
new Church Extension project . Mr. 
La ng is a 1957 graduate of the North 
American Baptist Seminary and the 
younger son of Dr. and Mrs. George A. 
Lan g of S 'oux F alls, S . Dakota. 
o Mr . J ohn N. Kittlitz of Waco, Tex., 
w ho suffer-ed a s light heart attack ear
lier this year, has written that 
"through pra yer and submission to the 
will of God, God has an swered 
prayers, and given me a good rec~v
ery." H e can look forward t o following 
his trade and profession " inste ad of 
rocking the wheelch air". Mr. Kit tlitz 
a nd his w ife have been frequent at
tendants at all kinds of denomination
al ccnference sessions. He was the ge
nial host of t he "Welcome Wagon" at 
the 1955 General Conference sessions 
in Waco, Texas. H e stated: " It is won
derful t o be remember ed by those who 
love the Lord". His address i s 1900 
Clay S t., Waco, Texas. 

Q On Sunday, Sept. 29, th e Str~ss
b urg Baptist Church near Manon, 
K an sas held its annua l Harvest and 
Missio~ Festival. The First Baptist 
Church of Durham, K ansas, and the 
Emmanuel Baptist Chu rch of Marion, 
K ansas were guests of the St rassburg 
Church' for the day. Professor Roy Sei
bel of Sioux F alls, S. Dak ., w as the 
guest speaker at th e three services. 
T h is w as also a spec.al day for the 
church because it was the 20th anni
versary of R ev. Roy Seibel's en try into 
the ministry which he began in the 
Strassbur g Church. Special mission
ar y offerings were tak en . "The d ay was 
fill ed with many blessings for all who 
attended", as reported by Donna Sten
zel. 
~ On Sunday afte rnoon, Nov. 3, m ore 
than 1000 people f rom our Nor thern 
Alberta churches gathered at the Al
berta Col~ege Aud itor ium for a Song 
F estival and Pre-General Conference 
Rally. R ev. E . P . Wahl, chairman of 
t he General Arrangements Committee 
for the Genera l Con fere nce, was in 
charge of the program and intr oduced 
the musical numbers. These featured 
the brass band of the German Zion 
Baptist Ch urch of Edmonton, t he Gen 
eral Confere n ce or chest ra d irected by 
Mr. Robert Neske and a mass choir of 
150 voices di rec ted by Re v. Edwar d 
L ink. In addition, there were other 
musica l numbers and announ cements 
about the preparations for t he Ge neral 
Conf·zrence sessions to be he ld in Ed
mon ton from July 21 to 27, 1958. Dr. 
l\ll . L. Leuschne1· of Forest P a rk, Ill., 
brought the address on Colossians 4:16 
and 23, calling on the Conferen~e 
participants to "s ing w ith grace 111 

your hearts to the L ord". 
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A TEACIDNG GUIDE 
Date: December 22, 1957 

Theme: CHRIST IN THE LIKENESS 
OF MEN 

Scripture: Philippians 2:1- 11 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: If we 
would be united in the spirit of Christ
mas as strongly as we a re united in 
the celebration of Christmas, we would 
soon discover the r eal meaning of 
Chr'stmas. 

INTRODUCTION: It is a little 
strange to read the Christmas story in 
the le tter t.o the Philippians. Perhaps 
it is because we love and unders tand 
the simple fac ts of the birth of J es us 
bettP-r than the theological concept of 
the Incarnation. We love biography 
better than philosophy because it is far 
easier to r ead the story of l ife than to 
delve into the meaning of life. 

The apostle Paul was not noted for 
writing stories for children . Even P e
ter had to admit that "our beloved 
brother P aul" had wri tten epistles " in 
which are som e things hard to under
s tand " (2 P eter 3:16). P erhaps Peter 
had r eference to some of the things in 
today's lesson which a re suited more 
for the mature Christ'an. In addition 
to the Scripture lesson, it would be 
well to read Luke 2:8-20 for a more 
complete Chris tmas s tory. 

I. THE SPIRIT OF CHRISTMAS. 
Phil. 2:1-5. 

We cannot help bu t n otice the em
phasis Paul places upon the oneness of 
the Christian community - " like
minded . . the same Jove .. one ac
cord .. one mind." It was a tru th 
which J esus expressed in his interces
sory prayer in John 17, "that they may 
be one, even as we are one." F or a 
brief season of the year we practice the 
sp'rit of unitedness and of unity and 
then for the remainder of the year we 
revert to our division and dividedness. 
The Red Feather Agency advocates 
giving in a united way. Jesus came 
that we might Jive in a un ited way -
united with him and with each other. 
F or the true spirit of Christmas, let us 
unite in the "consolation in Christ", in 
the "comfort of love", in the "fellow
ship 'of the Spirit", and in "tender 
m erci<:!s and com!'assion." Our attitude 
must be threefold: h umility toward 
self; concern for others; a nd seeking 
the mind of Christ in all thing::;. 

II. THE CHRiST OF CHRIST MAS. 
Phil. 2:6-9. 

This is one of the "things hard to be 
understood." Read all of the versions 
of t his text in order to get the clearest 
meaning. Perhaps we can understand 
Paul's thought better if we recall the 
Temptation of Christ. Jesus was 
tempted by a great display of his pow
er on eart.h to claim the d ivine glory 
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which belonged to him. By using 
worldly m eans he could have become 
a pol itical Messiah and lorded it over 
the kingdoms of the world. In this 
way he could have seized, or clutched, 
or robbed the prize of his lordship. In
stead, he took the long, bitter and sor
rowful way of birth, humilia tion, suf
fering and death. He denied himself 
the use of his power for his own be
half a nd used it in behalf of our salva
tion. He came not to be like man but 
in the likeness of man ; not in sin: but 
to take away sin. 

III. THE FULFILLMENT OF 
CHRISTMAS. Phil. 2:10-11. 

The glory which Christ willingly 
gave up he received again with great
er fu lness than ever. When Jes us came 
on that first Christm as, he had every 
kingdom against him. In the fulfill
men t of his coming, he will have every 
kingdom for him (Rev. 11:15 ) . 

The Roman Empire in J esus' day 
looked upon humility as a vice r a ther 
than a virtue, of weakness rather 
than strength . (Lk. 22:24-27). It w as 
their pride and their str ength which 
made peopl e subject to them. They 
gained their power by exalting them
selves. Christ came in meekness and 
in humiliation and God exalted hi m. 
The fulfi l! ment of Christmas is the ful
fill m ent of life . 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: December 29, 1957 

Theme: BROTHERS THROUGH 
CHRIST 

Scripture: Phi lemon 1-16. 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: True 
brotherhood can be exper ienced by be 
ing forgiven by God and by showing 
forgiveness toward our ne ighbor. 

INTRODUCTION: It is good to end 
the year on this high note of brother
hood. The word itself has had an ad
verse connota tion, particularly during 
the past year. There a re brotherhood-; 
on a nationa l a nd racia l level which 
a re of ten m ore exclusive than inclu
sive. Social a nd cultural brotherhoods 
are form ed by those who have the 
rnme interests, a nd often they band 
themselves together for the purpose of 
soc· a l pr ide, securi ty and perpetuity. 
Masons remind us t ha t the ir organiza
tion dates back to the builders of Sol
omon's Temple. Recently we were re
minded of the unbrotherliness of the 
Brotherhood of T eamsters. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PAGE 
The 1957 editor of this page of 
~unday School Lessons is Rev. 
Bruno Schreiber, a Sunday 
i;;chool teacher in the Forest 
Park Baptist Church, Forest 
Park, Illinois. His address is 
1026 S. Harvey, Oak Park, lll. 

There a re many good quqlities about 
these organizations, and not all "broth
ers" are thieves and robbers. But a 
great deal depends upon the heads of 
the&::? brotherhoods, for many of them 
are interes te d in what they can get out 
of the brothers and not what t hey can 
share with them. 

Brother and brotherhood are largely 
Biblical terms. And so, as we enter 
into the Christian brotherhood we 
un·te with the only complete ty~e of 
brotherhood . "One is your Master, 
even Christ, and all ye are brethren" 
(Matt. 23:8) . 

I. THE INCLUSIVENESS 
OF BROTHERHOOD. Phil. 1-3. 

The Jette r to Philemon is a -private 
lett·=r-a masterpiece of courtesy and 
in tercession. Notice the contrasts in 
t.he three persons with which the lette r 
deals. Paul, a prisoner! Personally, he 
prefe::red calling himself a prisoner of 
the Lord. But as a prisoner he would, 
neverthe'ess, be looked upon as a Jaw
breaker, a danger to society and a so
cia l outcast. The second is Onesimus 
a slav·::?, a runaway slave at that'. 
There was a price on his head. He 
~as considered private property, a 
piece of merchandise. The third was 
Philemon, a w ealthy merchant a man 
who held a posit ion of power 'and in
f!uenc.2. Yet all three became brothers 
through Christ. 

II. THE SOURCE OF BROTHER
HOOD. Philemon 4-7. 

It. is not surprising tha t brotherhood 
de~ends u pon "thy love and faith, 
which thou has t toward the Lord Je
sus, and toward all sa 'nts" ( vs. 5) . You 
cannot be a brother unless you are 
brothe rly. If the Lord J esus is the 
source of our love, then our brother is 
also the object of our Jove. (See a lso 
l J ohn 4:20). 

III. THE CONDITIONS OF BROTH
ERHOOD. Philemon 8-15. 

The paramoun t condition for Chris
tian brothe rhood is love. P a ul has a 
b·2autifu l phrase here "for Jove's 
sake ." Some think of the difficulties 
?f ~greement, or t he legal aspect of 
Justice. But how long will it take be
for e we convince peop!e to be in total 
agreement w ith us before we h ave a 
brotherhood? Or how long will it take 
before everyone rece:ved his measure 
of just ice? But for love's sake we can 
unite. a nd much ca n be done. Legally, 
?nes1mus could have been jus tly pun-
1 ~hecl accordmg to Roman law. P aul , 
however, pleads in beha lf of the law 
of God- love and forgiveness. 

IV. THE LEVEL OF BROTHER
HOOD. P hilemon 16. 

Ch ristian broth erhood does' not seek 
to lower a man's pos ition, but to raise 
it . One sim us, the former slave, is not 
to be looked upon as a slave. "Not as 
a servant., bul above a servant a 
brother beloved." He ra n away ~s a 
lost slave; he returned as a saved 

(Continued on P age 23) 
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SACRAMENTO CHURCH PRAISES GOD 
Report of Dedication of the Willow Rancho Baptist Church, Sacramento, Calif. 

By ltev. Claren ce H. Walth, Pastor 

OW GREAT THOU ART" is the H praise that will long ring in the 
hear ts of the people of the Willow 
Rancho Baptist Church, Sacramento, 
Calif., in thanksgiving for what God 
has done in our midst.. On September 
29th the completed church edifice was 
used for the first service. The Sun~ay 
School attendance for the open ng 
Sunday was 170. 

MISSIONARIES HONORED 

On Thursday, October 17th, a sur
prise birthday party was held hon~r
ing Rev. and Mrs . Walter Sukut, nus
sionaries home on fu rlough from Ja
pan. Following a splendid Japa_n~sz 
mea l, prepared under the supervision 
of the Sukuts, they were presented 
gifts consisting of travel luggage. 
Honoring t he m in this way, th~ ~hurch 
was seeking to express r ecognition ~or 
their splendid minis try upon the mis
sion field . 

On October 20th, the church was 
pleased to hear the testimony of eleve~ 
persons who presented th:mselves a~ 
candidates for baptism. Assisted by the 
deacons and deaconesses, the pa~tor, 
Rev Clarence H. W alth , Jed them m to 
wat~rs of baptism and baptized the m 
according to the command of the Lord 
J esus Christ. 

During the days of October 25-27, 
the church sought t he b lessing of God 
as it dedicated the completed church 
edifice. "How Great Thou Art" was 
the theme as friends ga ~h~red from 
n ear and far. The soul-stirring hymn 
sung by the choir and congregat on 
accentuated the inspiring m essages de
livered by the progra m speal,ers. 

DEDICATION SERVICES . 
Friday evening was "Communit~ 

N . ht " The film "Angel In Ebony, 
ig · ' · rds 

was shown, and guests offering wo ' 
of greeting included : Sa crament_o s 
mayor Cla rence Azevedo; school prm
cipal 'c1arence Perry; ar chitec t, I v_an 

' t Associa-Satt.erlee ; and Improvem en a 
t ion president, Tom Hodges. SaturdL Y 

N. h t" R PV ee even in g was "Youth ig · - · d 
Toms from the Sacramento Arca ~ 
Bapf st Church was the speaker, an 
words of greeting were offered by the 
bank m anager, Arnold L . Ma uch. . 

Speak ::?rs for the Sunday servi~es 
were as fo llows: Dedication Wors i_p 
Ser v ice, Rev . Walter Sukut. H~s topic 
was "Christian Love in t he Kmgdom 
of God." At the afternoon 's formal 
dedication service Rev. Rober t Pe~~ 
ner , pastor of the Dallas, Oreg?n , Sa 
Creek Baptist Church and missJOn sec
retary for the Pacific Conference, 
s poke from Ephesian s 2: 11 -21. . 

At the S unday even'ng Consecra~JOn 
Dedicat ion Ser vice the newly baptiz_ed 
believers were p resented with baphs-
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mal cer-..._ficates with Rev. G. W . Rutsch 
offering the consecration prayer in 
their behalf. Following this Rev. Rob
er t Penner spoke, using Jeremiah 6:16 
as his text. 

S2,500 GOAL REACHED 
The church h ad earlie r set the goal 

of $2,500 as its goal dur' ng the dedi
cation . The joy and blessing were 
complete when the announcement was 
given tha t the goal had been r eached. 
Our peop!e wish to ex press t heir ap
preciation to a ll who have helped, 
especially to our churches at Elk 
Grove and Lodi. The " fie lds w hite un
to ha rvest" and God's faithfulness to 
bless should challenge every faithful 

WHAT'S YOUR PROBLEM? 
(Continued from Page 13) 

ship becomes an instrument of dis
cord and disunion. 

There are m an y advantages and 
blessings to be gai ned from Chris
tian fellowship about the meal tables 
at church. Cordial times together in 
eating and drinking can be an effec
t ive m eans of promoting the lov!ng 
union of Gods people and of w inning 
of the lost to t he Savior. Only let us 
make sure that it is ~hrist-honoring 
in ever y respect and that its ultimate 
aim is spiritual and not m erely bodily 
and physical, or secular and financ;aI. 

-l 
\ 
\-

The arcl1itect•s sketch for the Willow Ran cho Baptist Church , Sacramen to , Calif., which 
was dedicated to the glory of God on Sunday, Oct. 27, 1957. 

North American Baptist to see the 
ne-eds of Church Extension. 

The new building is constructed of 
wood frame a nd stucco ext·2rior, and 
con ta ns seating accommodation s for 
250 persons, 9 classrooms and a kitch
en. Almost 3000 hours of volunteer 
help were given by m embers and 
friends of the church. Construction 
w as supervised by Mr. Edwin Schuh, 
m ember of t he Elk Grov·::! B aptist 
Church. Mr. John F. Wright, member 
of thi'> church , designed a nd drew t he 
plans. 

ORDER NOW! 

Sixty vers:ons of P salm 23, a 
devotional. Attractive bi rt h -
day of Chr istmas gift. Fifty 
cen ts, postpaid. 
(See Review of Book on P age 16.) 

Order from H. G. Dymme l, 
4828 Iowa St., Chicago 51, Ill. 

1958 CONFERENCE DATES 
ATLANTIC-April 24 to 27, 1958 at 

the Fleischm a nn Me morial Church, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

CENTRAL-June 26-29, 1958 at P arma 
H eights Church, P arma H eights 
(Cleveland) , Ohio. 

DAK OTA-June 18-22, 1958 at Ash
ley, Nort h Dakota . (P end ing). 

EASTERN-Time and p lace t o be de
termined. 

NORTHERN-July 21, 1958 (Morning 
and afternoon) McKernan Church, 
Edmonton, Alberta . 

NORTHWESTERN-May 29 to June 1, 
1958 at F irst Baptist Church, 
S teamboat. Rock, Iowa. (Tenta
t ive) . 

PACIFIC-J uly 16-18, 1958 at Bethel 
Church. Missoula, Montana. 

SOUTHERN-June 9-10 1958 a t Lath
am Springs Encampment, Acquil
la, Texas. 

SOUTHWESTERN - Third Week of 
August. Place to be determined. 
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Northern Conference 

Evangelistic Meetings at Mc
Dermot Ave. Church, Winnipeg 

R ev. Otto Patzia of Detroit, Michi
gan, assisted us at. the McDermot Ave. 
Church, Winnipeg, Manitoba, in our 
soul-winning program by conduct'ng 
evan gelistic meet ings in the English 
language from Oct. 15 to 20 and in the 
German lan guage from Oct. 21 to 27. 
To enhance the services, recitations, 
testimonies and musical selections 
wer e provided and, of course, the story 
for t he boys and girls was a specia l 
att.raction contributed by Mr. Patz·a. 

Although the importance of accept
ing Christ was str essed, a special chal
lenge went out to Christians to become 
more fully dedicated to the Lord's 
work. The after-service praye r meet
ings were a source of spiritual r evita l
ization and, of course, when God's peo
ple pray earnestly, God hears. We 
t.ha nk him for the souls that were won. 

Miss E. Re dlich, Re porter 

At/an/le Con/erenee 

Atlantic Conference C.B.Y.F. 
Rally at Bethlehem, Pa. 

The Atlantic Conference CBY Fel
lowsh ·p met at the Calvary Baptist 
Church in Bethlehem, P a., on Oct. 12 
and 13. Saturday morning was devoted 
to Operation TFC and Rev. R oger 
Schmidt of Jamesburg, N. J ., led in a 
very inspirin g study on the book, " Ev 
ery Christian's Job." After a lunch at 
the church , we wen t. to the Moravian 
Church grounds where we had a ver y 
interesting time learning of its history. 

L ater that afternoon we h ad a busi
ness ses!':ion a t which we dec ·ded to 
have a conference - wide Youth Ban
quet during Youth Week on F eb. 1, 
1958; and August 26 to September 1, 
1958 will be our Summer Assembly at 
Camp Gree nkill, in Huguenot, N . Y. It 
was a nnounced tha t our new mis3ion
a ry project is $500 for the church in 
Kyoto, J apan: a nd that our Spring 
Conference wi ll be held at the Fleisch
mann Memorial Church, in Philadel
phia, Pa., on Apr il 26 a nd 27. 

Our weekend of Chrisfan fe llowship 
a lso included a banquet on Saturd ay 
night where Rev. Richard Spar ling , 
pastor of the Second Baptist Church , 
Union City, N. J., was guest speaker. 
The cl imax came on Sunday afternoon 
a t our Ma~s Rally wi t.h a bout 190 pres
ent, a t which our s peaker was Rev . 
Norman Klann of the F le ischmann 
Memorial Church in Philade1phia. 

Margaret Peters, Re porter 

Atlantic Conference Youth 
Camp, Port Jervis, N. Y. 

Young people of our Atla ntic Confer 
ence e njoyed a week of spiritua l and 
ph ysical refreshment at Camp Green -
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k·ll , Port J ervis, N. Y ., August 27 
through Sept. 2. There were 38 in at
tendance for the entire week with Hi 
joining us on the weekend. 

Our theme was, " Jn the World , 
But Not of the W or 1 d . " Our 
Senior Camp staff include d Rev. R. 
Ya hn as dean with Rev. J . C. Gunst, 
Rev. Norman Klann and R ev. Lenox 
Palin as in structors. These men pre
sented th e subjects "Why, Where, 
When and How's of Soul Winning" 
which included a n introduction of Op
eration TFC ; "Wal king in the Spir;t" 
and "How to Study the Bible''. Our 
Junior Camp was under th e direction 
of Jeanne Lew is with Ma rgaret P e ters, 
R uth Gerstlauer and Mrs. K lann a s 
helpers. A class entitled "Building 
T emples" was ta ught by J eanne Lewis. 

The climax to t he week was our 
campfire on Saturday evening. Rev. 
J. C. Gunst brought us a challenging 
message and extended an invitation to 
tho:e who d.d n ot k now Chri st to ac
cept him as their Savior. There was 
on e who made this decision and 14 
others rededicated their Jives in Chris
t ian service. 

Ge orge C. Gerstlaue r, 
P ast President 

Southw11stern Conferenee 

Oklah oma Association at 
Calvar y Church, Corn, Okla. 

The Calvary Baptist Church of Corn, 
Okla., was h ost to the Okla homa Asso
cia t ion from October 23 to 25. The firs t 
session on Wedn esday evening wa5 
opened by the hos! pastor, Rev. Jack 
Block. Our speaker for a ll the three 
even ing ser vices was Dr. Walter Wes
sel, professor at the North American 
Baptist Se minary. The the me of th-e 
Associa tion was, "Ye Are Epistles o f 
Christ" with the text verse ta ken from 
1 Cor inthians 3:3. The fi ve Oklahoma 
pastors brough t. a series of messages on 
the theme. F our excellen t messa ge -; 
were brough t by D r. Wesse l from 
choice passages of the New T estamen t. 
.1-\ nother per·od of time was given to 
Dr. Wessel to report on Sem inary a nd 
educational activities of our denom ina
tion. 

The Association moderator, R ev. 
Eleon Sandau, led in the regular busi
ness sessions. The 1958 su mmer camp 
elates for our you! h camps were se t so 
a c; not to conflict with the dates of th·= 
Ge nera l Ccnference sessions at Ed
m onton in J u ly. Friday afterncon wa-; 
;i time for the Woman 's Miss iona ry 
un·on as wel l a s t he pas tors with the 
laymen to meet in separate meeting:; 
1o attend to business and program ac 
tivities . 

The concluding se r vice was a youth 
service in charge of the Association 
CBY. The president, Emanuel We i
gand, presided. Dr. Wessel was the 
!<peak er , challenging the youth to le a rn 
to k now more a bou t Christ. 

Mrs. LeRoy Schauer, Reporter 

Church and Sunday School 
Programs, Okeene, Okla. 

Jn July we of the Zion Baptist 
Church of Okeene, Okla., were privil
eged t.o have Rev . and Mrs. Leland 
F1 iesen and family of Emery, S. Dak., 
with us. Our pastor , R ev. L eon Bill, 
attended the P astor s' Conference a t 
Sioux Fa lls, from July 21 to August 4. 
We were also happy to have two of our 
young people, Willis E arl Geis and 
Miss Fay Ella Westfah l, a ttend the 
Christian Leaders' Conference in Sioux 
Falls. 

Su::iday, Sep'.. 29, was Promotion Day 
for the S u nday School. Mrs. Will iam 
Geis, Scripture Memory director, pre
~ent·2d the awards to eight Scripture 
memorize r s. Mrs. 0. G. Graalman, 
Scripture Read ing d irec tor , presen ted 
awards to five readers. The teacher s 
and officers of the Sunday S chool for 
the year 1957-1958 were insta lled by 
our pastor, Rev. L eon Bill. Rally Day 
was obser ved on Sunday, October 6. 

On Wednesday evening, October 2, 
the Sunday School held a supper, fol 
lowed by the showing of the fi lm, 
"Reachin g From Heaven", pertaining 
to Sunday School problem s . On Octo
ber 20, the Immanuel Church o f L oyal 
and the Ingersoll Church were our 
guests at our H arvest a nd Mission Fes
fval with Missionary Minnie Kuhn as 
our guest speak er. On October 22 the 
men of the church h eld their F~ther 
and S on Banquet. 

Esther Weber, Re porter 

- -----------------
Central Confgrence 

------------- -----
Church Reception an d Bapt ism 
At Indianapolis, Indian a 

On Tuesd ay evening, Oct. 15, the 
Bethel Baptist Chur~h of India na polis, 
Ind., held a recept10n, honoring the 
r.ew member!' who have com e into the 
church since J an. 1, 1957 . The progra m 
was opened with a word of welcome 
by the pastor, Rev. Lawrence W. 
George. A r eading was given by P atri
cia Hickm an entit le d , "Prayer." 

We have received 16 new members 
into the church, 12 of whom were 
pre~ent. They were <isked to come for
ward and each one was prese n ted with 
a boo k m a r k , a beau tiful hand
cro~het2d cro?s. Then with t he congre 
gation standmg-, everyone joined in 
s inging, "B!est Be th e Tie That B inds". 
A film entit led, "The Hand is Quick
er," wa <; shown by M r . Holdcroft. Then 
everyone went to the newly decorated 
1- a~ement where a wonderful time of 
fe llowsh ip was enjoyed. 

On Sunday morning, Oct. 27, two of 
nu • ~·nung people, Sandra Bredy a nd 
Ro~r S han nr- n. followed their Lord in 
l' a nti s m . Th C'y w ere r ece ived into the 
fe ll owsh_'p of t he church on Nov. 3 
alcnf! w1t_h Mrs. J ea_nette Monday an d 
Mrs. E lmira Ve1·m11!1on, who were ad
mitted by t r2ns fe r of lette r. 

M rs. Ma ry Pres!ey, Report~ r 

B APT I ST H E RALD 

, 

Baptismal Service and Pastor's 
Reception, Gladwin, Michigan 

The Round La ke Baptist Church of 
Gladwin, M ch., held a baptis mal serv
ice on the shore of lovely Pra tts Lake 
on Sunday morning, A ug. 18. Rev. E r
nest Lautt our pastor, brough t a m es
sage on '"Biblic~l Baptism", a.ft~r 
which twelve candida tes were baptlz·-d 
by h im. They were Mrs. Theodore 
Wegner, James a nd J oyce Wegn er , 
Kenneth and Jerry L andenberger, 
Charlene Emogine, and Eugene Rm:i
minger, Donald P ahl, Nancy W ill , 
W ayn<:! Ger tz and Roland Russell. 

On June 23, the church h eld a re cep
tion for its new pastor, R ev. Ern~st 
La u tt, and family. The welcommg 
service was in charge of George Rau, 
chairman of th e deacons. A poem was 
g ·ven by M rs . J ohn S teinkraus in b e
half of the members. 

Adolph Wolfe spoke in behalf. of the 
Sunday School, followed by an m stru
menfal solo by Kenneth P almer. Pres
ident Harriett S chindler r epres-ented 
the L adies' Missionary Society. A solo 
was sung by Mrs . Stanley Wolfe. The 
trustees were repr esented by Kurt 
L andenber ger and Mrs. Allen R au rep
resented t he primary depar tment. ~n 
accordion ::olo b y Miss Mar ilyn Will 
followed. and th e deacons wer·e rep
resented. by Mr. Sam L andei:berger. 
The charge to the p astor was given b y 
J acob Landenberger. 

Mrs . Rudy Russell, Reporter 

------------------
Patlflt Confer•nte 

----------------
Dedication Services and 10th 
Ann iversary, Glencullen Church 

Eventful in the history of the Gle.n
cullen Ba ptist Church, P ortland, 01 e
gon, was the cel ebr.ati~n of its ~:ntl~ 
a nn 'versary and dedication of th e _du 
cation wing from Sept. 19 to 22· A 
fellows hip dinn er was he ld on Thurs
d ay, Sept. 19th . High ligh t of ~he eve
ning was the viewing of motton pie-

Rev. t;r.1est Lautt (5th from 
left), pastor of the Round 
Lake Baptist Church n ear 
Gladwin, Michigan, and 12 
y oung p eople whom h e 
baptized recently in the 
waters of Pratts Lake n ear 
the church. 

tures taKen by Mr. Eric P ohl of T rin
ity Church of P ortland a t th e time of 
the dedication of t he building t-en 
years ago, and a series of sJ:des taken 
by R ev. Robert P enner of the Salt 
Creek Church during h is ministry at 
Glencullen. 

Sunday began with t he R ally Day 
exercises a t the Sunday School hour , 
followed by the worship h our with 
Rev. J. C. G unst of Forest Park, Ill. , 
delivering the m essage. The dedica 
tion ser vices wer-e held in t he aft er
noon with Mr. Gunst a s t he gues t 
speake r. During the even ing h our, Mr. 
Gunst showed us p ·ctu res of the 
Church Extension program a s a climax 
to a glorious day l ong to be r emem
bered by all who participated. Rev. 
Eldon E. S-eibold is our pastor. 

Mrs. R usse ll H . J ones, Cl erk 

A THOUGHT F O R 'lii:!iiE D AY 
"A good consc:ence is the pal

ace of Christ; the temple of the 
H oly Ghost; the paradise of de
ligh t; the standing S abbath of 
the saints."- A ugus tine. 

--: . - I p rtlan d Oregon at worsh ip a t. the 10th anniversary 
T h e Gl~ucullen Baptids~ Ctl.rnrc }•tho n ew ~du cation;11 wing (where th e congregation above 
celeb ration and the. de 1ca ion o e E Seibold pastor bchincl th e p ulpit. 

is m ectmg ) w1tll Rev. Eldon •. ' • 
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foterim Pastor Chosen, Bethel 
Church, Anaheim, Calif. 

Members of th e Bethel Baptist 
Church, Anaheim, Calif., ext.ended a 
ca ll to the Rev. Henry Hirsch t o act as 
in terim pastor for the congregation 
d u ring the t ime the church is without 
a pastor. Mr. H irsch assumed his du
t :es Sept. 16, 1957. 

H e is a beloved pastor of our d enom
ination for many years, having in r e
cent m onths r etired from the active 
pastorate in Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hirsch moved to Anaheim this past 
summer unawar·e t hat God would be 
ca lling h im back to ser vice so soon. 
They have m ade their homf! at 619 
South I ndiana S treet. 

It is with grateful hearts that we ac
cept the lead'n g of the L ord w ho has 
so marvelously provided for our needs 
with so wise a nd patient a counselor 
and shepherd. 

Mrs. B. J ack steit, R eporter 

Farewell Service for Dr. B. 
Jacksteit, An aheim, Calif. 

Member s and friends of the Bethel 
Bap t ist Church, Anaheim, Calif., gath
ered on S·ept. 15 to honor Dr. Berthold 
J a cks te it w ho had recen tly resigned 
from the pa storate to accept the posi
tion of D irector of Youth Pub lications 
fo r the Ame rican Baptist Publication 
Soc '. ety. 

Victor Schmidtmann, vice-moderator 
of the congregation, spok e a word of 
appr·2cia tion in behalf of the ch urch 
a nd vvas followed b y Lloyd K wast, di
r-ector of Chris tia n Education, who rep
r esen ted t he young peop le. R ev. K en
neth Fischer brought greetings f rom 
the Magn olia Baptis t Church. Dr. Don
ald D avis represented th-2 Los Angeles 
churches, and Rev. William Acton r ep
r ese n ted the O range County churches 
of our d enomination. R ev. W. Murford 
and Dr. R obert K evork'an spoke in be
h alf of the Ana h eim Council of 
Churches an d the Firs t B aptist Ch urch. 

M us ic was p rovided by the choir and 
t he male chor us u nde r the direction of 
H erman Zachay ; by the Girls' Trio, 
composed of Dorothy Burzlaff, Carole 
Arant and P hy liss Boettcher; and, up 
on r eq uest. a duet by Dr. a nd Mrs . 
Jacks tc it. H·:::r b ert S ta bbert, m od erator 
of t he church , presented to D r. and 
Mrs. J ackst-2it and their family a Jove 
gift from the church . Dr. J acksteit r e
plied w ith a ~hort m essage and closed 
the serv 'ce with p rayer. 

Program Committee 
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The 42 people (left) who wer e baptized by Rev. Norma n B er lcan and receiv ed into th e 
Calvary and Firs t Baptist Churches of Killa loe, On tario, and (righ t ) the large g roup of 

chlldren a nd teach ers a t the Calvary Ch ur ch 's Vacation B i ble Sch ool. 

Eastern Conference 

Baptism a nd Evangelistic 
Meetings at Killaloe, Ontario 

A la rge number of people from the 
Ca lvary and F ' rst Baptist Churches of 
K illa loe, Onta rio, ga thered at t he J . G . 
K uehl's Cottage at Round Lake to w it
ness the baptism of 42 candidates on 
Sunday, Aug. 18, with Rev. Norman 
Berkan officia ting. We w er·e happy to 
have a former pas tor, Rev. E. W. K latt, 
and his family from K enosha , Wis., 
present. Mr . Kla tt very ably led the 
singing during the baptism. The hand 
of fellowship was given in the eve ning 
to t hose who had been baptized at the 
Ca lvary Church, followed by a jo"n t 
communion ser vice for both churches. 
God has richly blessed the effor ts of 
our pastor , Rev. N. Berkan, who came 
to us from Kan~as on April 3, 1957. 

A very successful Vacation Bible 
School was conducted by t he Calva ry 
Church ' n cooperation with the F irst 
Baptist Church from July 2 to 12. En
rollment. was 124 with an average at
tendance of 112. There were 17 teach
ers unde r the able direction of our pas
tor, Rev. N. Berkan . T wenty- three 
pupils m <)d·:? their decisions for Chris t . 

T he days of Sept, 3 to 13 were times 
of great bless" ng during the meetings 
con~ucted by our evangelist , Rev. 
Dantel Fuchs, at the Calvary Church. 
We had an average a ttenda nce of 
about 128 at each of the services. 
Three persons were saved, and Chris
tia ns were challe n ged to a gr ea ter 
service for our Lord. 

Mrs. J . G. Kuehl, Reporter 

Thanksgiving Service and Music 
Week, Neustadt, On tario 

As the member s and friends of t he 
Neust,,dt Bapti~t Church Neustadt 
Ontario, a ssembled for m~rning wor~ 
ship on Oct. 13, the decorative d isplay 
of fru its, vei;etables, a nd _grains dis
~1osed to them tha1 it was Thanksgiv 
ing Sunday. With thi<> as a back"Tound 
1 he Sunday School superin tendent, 
Ronald Helwig, led us in a combined 
prof'r~M for Ha rvest and Mission F es
tival Sunday. The program a lso in 
cluded a baby dedication service , a 
fi lm ~'trip enti tled "Giving T ha nks A J
w1ys", and an apt sermone tte by the 
pastor, "Tha nksgiv ing Survey." An of
fering of $47 J.00 was rcce· ved for for
ei1m missions. 

From Oct. 20-27 "Music Week" was 
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observed. On the first Sunday, follow 
ing t he sermon, "Praise and Worship", 
the choir rendered the an them , "The 
Lord is in His Temple", followed by an 
organ interlude, and the closing hymn. 
T he even ing ser vice w as fill ed w ith 
congregationa l and specia l m usic, p lus 
two hymn stor :es, a nd a film on "The 
Hymns of F anny Crosby," featuring 
Geor ge Bever ley Shea. Tuesda y night 
the choir me mber s in teams visited 
shut- ins, bringing the m comfor t a nd 
cheer through words of song and Scrip
ture. 

The Thursday Prayer ser vice was 
also built around m usic . The re was a 
synthes is of Scripture a nd song. T he 
pastor pr esen ted a sketch of the life of 
Charles Wesley a nd his gr eat hymns. 
Music Week was clima xed in the sec
ond Sunday even ;ng ser vice with the 
choir under the leade rship of Leslie 
Helw'ig , presenting "The Se rmon in 
Music" and na rra tiona l interludes by 
George Derbecker . 

Henry G. Ra mus, P astor 

------------------
Dakota Conference 

------------------· 
Church Improve me nts and 
Spe cial Meetings, Mercer , N. D. 

October was a fu ll and busy month 
a t t he Mer cer Ba ptist Church in Mer
ce r , N. Da k. Rev. Ben Lau tt, pastor of 
the church, repor ted tha t during the 
first two weeks of the month the men 
and women of the church worked ha rd 
as they laid the new tile on the floor , 
getting r eady for the spec' a l meetings 
w hich were hel d Octot e r 21-27 w ith 
E vangelis t Floyd Da lzell of Thief R iv
er Falls, Minnesota . T he attendance 
increased every night un til the closin g 
n igh t of the meetings when 165 
crowde d into the church . T he meet
ings were ex tended one night . since 
Mr . Da lze' I ha d a n open n ight. Not 
only were the meetings well a tte nded 
but t hey were blessed of th·::? Lord. On 
Sunday morning the whole congrega
t" on gathe red a t t he a lta r in consecra
tion before God. 

T he church has been b lessed by 
Brot her Dalz·ell's ministry and we be
lieve tha t d uring t he days of specia l 
effort God has spoken lo our h ea r ts. 
Not only has the church been helped 
by t he meetings, but decisions ha ve 
been made that will count for eterni ty . 

Ben Lautt, P astor 

Special Meetings at Leola 
and Eureka, South Dakot a 

The a nn ual Mission a nd H ar vest 
Festival of Leola and Eu reka, S. Da k ., 
was observe d on September 22 a nd 
October 6. T he response in both 
churches w a:; very good in ev-ery re 
spect. T he a ttendance at all services 
was fine and the response in the tota l 
offerings in both churches amounted to 
about $2500. Gues t speakers were 
Dr. M. L . Lcuschner at. Leola, and Dr. 
C. H . Seecamp fer Eureka ' n the morn
ing and Dr. Paul Ge b., ue r , superin
tendent of our Ba ptist M ission in the 
Cameroons, in the evening. 

E vangelistic me etings began in Eu
reka on Oct. 7, a nd were held through 
Oct. 18 w ith Dr. C. H . Seecamp as 
speaker. During this time the attend
ance was very good. Special music 
was provided every eve n ing. Our hearts 
thr! lied to the response given to t he 
call of the Holy Spirit through t he 
compre hens ive and forceful messages 
of Dr. Seecamp. Some precious souls 
responded to t he call and came for
ward to accept the Lord. We pray tha t 
the H oly Spir it will continue to ma ni 
fes t h imse lf in our midst, so that the 
good seed w ill bea r fruit for e te rnity . 

F red C. Wolff, Church Clerk 

Ladies ' Missionary Rally at 
Alfred, Nor th Dakota 

On Friday evening, October 18, t he 
Woma n's IVJ issionary Societ 'es of t he 
/I Jfrec1, Ga ckle, Str·eeter , a nd Alfred 
Cor.grc:r., tional churches of North Da 
kota ga the red for a mission - cen tered 
progra m. Mrs. Reu ben Metz welcomed 
th is fine group of women a long w ith 
1hc h usbands and other friends. Three 
of the vis iting societies brought mu sic
a l numbers a nd the host society pre
sent:!d a play le t, "A Missionary Clin
ic". Jn th "s p lay, treatment and pre
~cri pti ons we re given to lh.z patien ts 
wi th va rious spi r itual a ilm en ts. 

A short recognition service was held 
to honor and remember Delores H enne , 
mi~~ ionary in the Ca meroons who 
ha ils from A lfred; a nd for Jittl~ Bar 
bara Holzimmer, da ugh t·er of the mis
s· ona r ics, F red a nd Dorothy H olzim
me:-, w hom the A I fred and Gackle 
women a r·e supporting. 

Mrs. Albert Reddig. Woman's Mis
f ion ar .v Union vice- president from Ca
tha v, N. D., lc , was our guest spea ke r 
a nd !Jrouqhl us cha llen ging words, 
f trers.ng ll':·~ need for every Chris tian 
to t e a missiona ry, whether at home or 
a brcacl. An offering was t <> ken for the 
S40.000 mission Project of t he Wom
an's Missiona ry Union . 

Mrs. M. Wolff , Reporter 

Great F est ivals a t Wessing ton 
Springs Church::s, South Dakota 

Sunday, Oct. 6th, wc>s a b lessed oc
<'asion _for lre Ebenezer and Immanuel 
B a ? t 1 s l Churches of We5s ington 
Spnn!!s, S._ D~k., when the y cele brated 
Han•e<:t M s~wn Fest ival r nd the 40th 
:>nmverrary of the Ebcnez~r Church. 
We were . bap.ny _to have a for mer pa5-
tnr anrl h1s wife in our mids t, Rev. a nd 
Mrs. Arthur Fischer of L in ton , North 
Dakota . Throughout the cla.v musica l 
numbers_ wer 2 rende red by the Eben
ezer choir, s tudents of S ioux Fa lls Col-
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(Obituaries a r e to be limited to about 150 
words. A ch " rge of five cents a line ls l'll:ade 

fo r a ll obituaries. l 

lllRS. CLORY B RADL EY 
of McLaughlin, Sou th Da kota. 

Mrs . Clo ry Bra dley of McLaugh lin. S. D .. 
was born in C edar R ap ids, Io wa, on Nov . 2, 
1877. Her paren ts homes tead ed n ear Conde 
S. D .. wher e she spent h 0 r childhood . She 
m a rried H en ry E . B radley and togethe r 
t hey .Jived a t P a rk Rap ids. Minn ., Con de. 
S . D ., a nd fina lly McLaughl in, S. D. lV!rs. 
B ra dley w as p reced ed in death by her hus
band . w ho d ied in 1944, a nd a son . F loyd . 
Her s urvivors inclu de fou r child ren : Les
lie Bradley , Longview. Wa sh .; Mrs. bora 
Lehma n . Wood burn, Or~. ; L~on Bractley , 
Robb insda le, M in n .; Mrs. Rnch P.1 F lah rety, 
Fort Pierr e. S . D.; s ix g randchildren , twel ve 
g r<>at-gran dchildren. three s is ters, an d one 
bro ther. 

Mrs. Bradley was convprtcd and bapljzpd 
in G reen Valley, Minn. It was evident to 
a ll w h o k n ew her tl1at she k ne w and loved 
h er Lord. He r fai thfulness was an inspira 
tion to her friends and chur ch . She d ied in 
th e L ord, a nd we rej oice in th e assurance 
of seein g her again. 

McLa ughlin . Sou th Dakota 
EDWIN MlCHELSON . P astor 

lllR . ADOLPH PRANG 
o f Humphrey , Ncbr aslca. 

Mr . Adol ph P r an g of H u mo hrey. Neb .. 
was b orn on May 21. 1900 nt Hastings , Ne
braska. He was acciden tally killed by a 
t ractor m ishap Oct. 25, 1957 on h is farm 
near H umphrey, Nebr aska. H e w as united 
in ma rriage on Feb. 2. 1926 lo Alma Wetgen 
a t Colu mbus. Nebrask a. 

H e w as b aptized upon con[Pss ion O( h is 
fa ith in Chris t on Nov. 22, 1914 u nde r the 
m inis t ry of t he ·late Re v. A . Transhal . He 
joined the C res ton B ap tis t C hHrch a t th is 
same time. where he was a fa ithful l'llem
her u n t il h is untimel y d eat h . He served 
l11c church in various capa cities durin g 
t hese y ears . A t t h e time of h is death . he 
was a deacon . who ha d mnt the qualifica 
tions sPt for th in I Tim. 3 :ll!T. This p osition 
he he ld for over 22 years. He a lso us~ct h is 
tenor voice in th~ choir for the glory t;)f his 
Lord. He shouldered a great respons tbility 
in his church. . 

He leaves to mourn his de parture h ts be
rea ved wife. A lm a : h is b rothPrs: Phillo of 
Columbus, Neb .: Alv in of Creston. Neb .; 
E lmer of Rochest~r. Wash.: his s is te r, Mrs. 
John H usmann of Lni<rh. Neb .: :ilso o the r 
re la tives . frien ds. n e ighb ors and his church. 
His favorite Bible p assage wa s E oh. 2 : 
a. 9 . 

Cres ton . Neb raska 
R. C. S TADI NG. Pas tor 

i'IIR. ALBERT HEP P ERL E 
of P levn a, lllontan a. 

Mr. Alber t Hepp 0 r le of P lev na. l\.ton l.. 
was t-orn Ma.-r h 9. l!J04 in Pout h R11ss1a an d 
rli~ cl Ol'l. 14 in l h e F all on Co11n ty Memoria l 
H:osp ital. I n 1923 h e cam r to the United 
St.a trs w ith h is parPnts and s~ tll~d at P lev
na. Mont. He was e m oloy ed b y hi~ brother 
11ntil h e bought a nd "oper a ted a m er cha n 
rllsn b usin ess. He was m ayor of 1he town 
a t the t ime or his d eat h. n ot spa ring him 
self to h elp the community grow. p rogress 
and prosper . 

Jn l!l2r. h '! m a rried Lou ise B echtold. T hey 
wer e b l0 ssed with four c '1ildr" n of Which 
on e died in infancy . In 1918 he was con
ver ted an d hapt ized . H e was a m r mber of 
!he Pl<'vna Baptist Ch•1rch . ser ving as Sun
d av School s•Jnerintendent for several yea rs 
and for s'?vrr;,l years as treflsur .... r. Surviv 
o rs incl11rle his w ife: sons: RohPr t in Cali
forn ia. T hcodoP o f Plevna: d augh ter. Mrs. 
F ila Wood of M iles Cit y . Mont.: one grand
~on: two b ro th ers: Karl of Plevna . and He n
ry of Bak,.r: and a s is ter . Mrs . Barba ra J ar 
v is o f Cali fornia. 

P le vna . Montana 
R. H . ZEPIK. P astor 

l\tR . EDWAR D ADAl\J SIELER 
of P levna, i'llonta na. 

Mr. Edwa r d Ada m Siole r of P levna, 
Mont.. was born Sept. 14, 19H and dicct Oct. 
19. 1957 of a h eart a ttack . The deceased 
spent his e nti1·c life time in this a rea . Whe re 
he ha d his schoolin g and the n se ttled to 
ran ch ing. His services in tlie a rmed forces 
wer e recognized with the S ilver Sta r awar d 

December 12, 1957 

"V\Te h a.ve a. building of G od, 
an ho use n ot m a de with hands, 
cterna: in the heavens" (2 Cor. 
5:1 ) 

for b ravery and gallant r y . On ly those in 
the ser vice will know how to a ppreciate 
su ch a n a war d . 

Ed ward wa s bon1 again on Dec. 9, 1933 
an d was bap tized on June 14. 1934 b y Rev. 
A. Std ter. H e was a faithf ul member of 
the Plevna Bapt is t Church . The pa rents, 
three b rothers and thre e infa nt sisters pre
ced ed h im in dea th . S urviv ing are two s is 
ters : M iss R u th Sie le r of Plevn a , and Mrs. 
Geo rge Hueth er Jr. of B aker, Mont .; seven 
t-rothers: Ar thur , Emil, Tony, Simon, Hable , 
David . a ll of P levna . a nd Benjamin of Bil
linl!s . Mont .: a lso two a unts and on e uncle . 

P levna, Mon tana 
REV. R. H . ZEPIK, P astor 

lll RS. L ENA KUEHL WALTHER 
of K iUaloe, Ontario. 

Mrs. L ena K u ehl Walther of KiUaloe, 
Onta r io, w as b orn Sept. 4. 1876 in L yndock 
Tow nsh ip a nd dep ar ted this lif e in Killaloe. 
On tario. Oct. 25, 1957, a t the age of 81 years, 
on e mon th a nd 21 d ays. As a g irl, she made 
h e r d ecis ion fo r J esus, w as b aptized and 
united w ith th e L yndock Baptist Church. 
Sh e la ter tran sferred her me mbership to 
the Seb as'.opol Baptis t Chu r ch where sh e 
r f'maincd a m em ber u n t il her death . On 
No v. 21. 1900. she was united in marr iage to 
Fran!< Walther a t L yndock by Rev . T h e il . 
This union was b lessed with tw o son s and 
two da ught'!rs . She lived with h er h us band 
on the Walther's homestead at Sebas topol 
unt il sh e cam'? to Killaloe about a year ago. 
~he leaves to mourn h e r p assin g one son, 

Wilfred of Prince George. B. C.; two da ug h 
tnrs : Els ie Walthnr of Va n cou ver. B . C .. and 
Fl 0 rlha Kr anz of the home ; on e brother. 
William K uehl of P embroke. Ontario; 7 
1?rand childr en , a nd 8 g reat-gr andchildren . 
Snrvi~es wer <! held in the Sebastop ol Bap
t is t Chu rch with Rev. N orm a n Berk an offi
cia ting. 

NORMAN B ERKAN. P astor 
i\IRS. l\IARIE WILH ELl\ll N A KOHRS 

of B urlington , Iowa . 
Mrs. Ma rie Wilh e lm in a K ohrs o f Bur ling

ton. Ia .. was b orn in Ar ne burg, Germany. 
on Mar ch 10. 1876, and died on Aug us t 10. 
1957 in Burlington. She came to Bur lington 
w i'h her parents in June 189~ . On May 18. 
189~ sh e was u n ited in mar riage with Chris t 
Kohr~. Mr . Ko hrs, together w ith h is broth 
er Will. operated a grocer y s tore on Oak 
Stree t . se\"eral blocks from Oak Stree t 
Church . for 47 YFars. He p assed a way on 
September 10, 1947. 

Mrs. Kohrs was l::aptized by P as tor Meier 
in Wittenbe rg . Germany, at t he age of 14. 
Afte r coming to B u rlington she joined th e 
Oak Street B a ptis t Church where she re
mained a n active a nd fa ithful member u ntil 
the time of h e r death . " Marie ," as a ll her 
fr iends knew her . was a sh y. r e tiring per
son . ye t endowed w ith q u iet s trength a nd 
p.reat courap.e . Sh e loved t11e s im p le th in gs 
o r life-workin g in her garden . t a l<ing ca re 
of her home. Above a ll. sh e loved her h us 
b:ind. h e r ch ildren and he r g ran dchildren . 

S he lf'aves to mour n h Pr pass inp. h e r four 
rnns : Ar th ur of B urling ton . Ka r l of P ort 
r h Ester . N . Y.; Waller of Peoria, I ll. ; and 
Don or Burlin g ton : a brot'he r. P. W . Hart
man of W esla co. Texas: a s is t e r, Mrs. B e rt 
f ch roed er of Donna. Te x as : a nd 5 grand
children . 

Oa k S t reet Bapt is t Church 
Burling ton , Iowa 

E MANUEL WOLFF. P astor 

QUOTABLES 
When God measures men he 

puts the ta pe around the hear t, 
not the head . 

Ne ver be a fraid to t rust an un
known fu ture to a known God . 

Storms make a s trong tree
sufTering mak·es a strong sain t. 

You a re near to God as you ar e 
fa r from self. 

- Compiled by 
J ohn E . Southa rd. 

lllR. J OHN A. FRATZKE 
of llllnneapolis , Minnesota. 

Mr. John A. Fra tzk e of Minneap olis, 
Minn .. was born in Zehrten. Germany , Dec. 
31. 1877 a nd d ied in Minneapolis, Minn .. 
Oct . 6, 1957 a t the age of 79 y ears. 9 
month s and 6 days. The deceased emi
grated to the U.S.A. a t the age of 14 y ears 
and llved in H u tchinson . Minn., until 1910. 
Sin ce that time he res ided in Minn eapolis, 
working until r e tirement for G eneral Mills. 
Mr. Fra tzke w as m arrie d to Miss Mary 
Hildebran d t in 1899 and the Lord blessed 
t'his union with seven child ren, a ll of whom 
are living. 

I n 1905 Mr . Fra tzke accepted Christ a s h is 
personal Savior. was b a ptized by Rev. J ohn 
Wendt and j oined the Northsid e B aptist 
Church of Hutchinson. Minn . Later h e 
t ran s ferred his mem bership to t h e F a ith 
Chur ch of Minneapolis. He was an active 
member of th e c'hur ch for 52 years. During 
these y ears he served 15 as chu rch clerk and 
17 as publication agent . He w as always 
read y to b e used for his Lord w h erever he 
could serve. 

He leaves to m ourn his dea th his wife, 
Mar y : 7 children : Mrs. Mabel Ruths, Mrs. 
L aura Wilkin s. Mrs. Viole t Wiebe, Mrs. 
F loren ce B rier . Edward and J oh n , a ll of 
Minneapolis. a nd Mrs. Margaret Heckmann 
o f St. P aul : b esid es 22 grandchildren and 
13 g reat -grandchildren. 

F ait.'h Baptis t Church 
Minneapolis , Minn esota 

ADAM HUBER, P astor 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
(Continued from Page 18) 

which he occup!es w hich makes t he 
difference, but t he r elationsh ip wh ich 
h e has with t he Lord. H e is a b r othe r 
to the apostle as well as to h is master . 
To make the rel ationship even more 
binding, P aul adds that Onesimus b e 
accepted as a brother "both in the 
flesh and in the Lor d." Even a ncestry, 
how~ver aristocratic it m ay be, h as 
nothing to do with Chris tia n brother
hood. 

Therefore , let u s not look upon a 
servant a s a servant, but above a ser v
an t; not as a foreigner , but above a 
foreigner; not as r ed, yellow, black 
or w hite, bu t a bove color; n ot as a 
creed, but above a creed- as a brother 
beloved. 

WESSINGTON SPRINGS, S. D . 
(Continued from Page 22) 

brother . It is no longer the pos ition 
lege, Sunshine Bible Academy and a 
lad ies' trio from Immanue l Church. 

I n the morning worship Mr. F ischer 
spoke on " A Cheerful Church Gives" . 
The afternoon meeting was in charge 
of the young people with Larry Win 
ter, president of the South Dakota 
young pcopl·e's association, in cha rge. 
We w ere ha ppy to ha ve Dr. W. Wesse l 
of the Sem inary with us who spoke 
in the afternoon service a nd a lso for 
the young peoule's meet ing in the eve
ning. Mr. Fischer spoke on "The Eter
na l God and the L iv;ng Chu rch" at the 
even ing service. Offerings during the 
day were $748.38. M ission money giv
e n during the year was $1 501.47, t hus 
g iving a tota l of $2249.85 for t he y ear . 

On Oct. 4th we had th e privilege of 
ha ving Dr. P a ul Gebaue r in our town 
of Wessington Springs. This meeting 
in the Method;st Church was spon
sor ed by the M in isteria l Association of 
the town. On Oct. 8th Miss F lorence 
ML! le r spoke and showed pictures o f 
J a pa n in the Immanu el Church . 

Mrs. Ray Wa hl. R eporter 
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MARCH OF EVENTS 
(Continued from P age 2) 

to President Eisenhower the 5,000,000,-
001 volume, symbolic of the start of 
the second half - billion. The Socie ty 
conducts its wor k in more t han 60 
countries and distribu tes the Scrip
tures in nearly 200 languages. Of the 
first half-billion volumes distributed, 
approximately 51 per cent were dis
tributed in this country a nd the re 
maining 49 per cen t abroad. The vol
ume presented to Presiden t Eisen
hower was a la rge family Bible, bound 
in red morocco, weighing n ine pounds 
and two ounces, measuring lO Y, x 13 
inches, and contain ing 1,051 pages. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION 
(C.on tinued from P age 15) 

chill 
When suddenly upon the hill 

There shone a H eavenly Light, 
The, shepherds hurried forth to find 
The Babe who came to save mankind 

Born that First Christmas Night. 

All t he family jolns in singing, 
"Away in a Manger." 

Light third candle. 

0 J esus to us n ow draw near 
And fi ll our hearts with love and 

cheer; 
Make every darkness b right. 

Make this, our home, thy dwel ling 
place. 

Be in each hear t, shine in each face 
On Chris tmas Eve ton igh t. 

LITANY: A ll join hands-

W e Give Our Thanks 
P arent: For J esus, the Son of Goel, 
Family: We give our t hanks today. 
Parent: For the joy he brought our 

world that fi rst Christmas night, 

A 
M E ~!RV CH!FlDS1T'PJilAS 

uO A!Ln .. 
ANlil ~ 6 CO ID> Bl!ESS 

( 

YOU, lEVIERYONE!" g 
~~~ 

Fa mily: We g:ve our thanks today. 
Pan mt: For all the children and par

ents a round the world , 
Fa mi ly: We give ou r thanks today. 
P are nt: For what we can do to brin2 

peace and good w ill to others, 
Fa mily: We give our thanks today. 

Sing together, "Silen t Night", or 
some favor ite Chris tmas song or carol 
chosen by the family. 

Extinguish candles. 

ABOUT SASKATOON 
(Continued from Page 13) 

Miss:onary Society, and a German 
language school fo r child ren on Satur
day afternoons. 

It is a m azing that only a fe w com
plain of too much work. The fact that 
all do their pa rt is sufficient to relieve 
the pas tor of 1m :ny duties, which would 
undoubted ly burden him down with a 
ioad too heavy to bear . Praise the Lord 
for such a host of faithful workers! 

Now we hav.e tried to in troduce you 
to t he "sunn y days" in our work, and 
t hey ar·e by far the m ore common . Do 
not e ven trials prove to be h idde n sun
shine? We p ray and labor for a worthy 
testimony of ou r Lord, whether the 
days be sunny, or a ppa rent cloudiness 
wearies our sou ls. w.z k now he is al
ways there, a nd that is enough ! 

fl11Jce of bfe 
Mis tress: But, Matilda, why did you 

sweep t he dust under the rug? 
Maid: Because it looked so unsightly 

on top, M'am. 

Margie : "You're kidding! How could 
your brother play hookey from a cor
respondence school?" 

Sally : "That's easy for my brother: 
he just m ails them empty en velopes." 

A very thin man met a very fat man 
in a hotel lobby. "From the looks of 
you," said the fat m an , "there might 
have been a famine." 

"Yes," was the reply, "and from the 
looks of you , you migh t have caused 
it." 

A t eacher gave her class this prob
lem in ari thmetic : "If there are seven 
flies on your desk, and you kill one, 
how m any will remain?" 

"One," answered her most logical 
pupil, "the dead one." 

"The Rocky Mountains are w hat 
everything is h ighe r west of or east of 
depending on w het her you l ive east of 
or wes t of! " 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
Rev. G. E. F r iedenberg 

719 Cleveland Drive . 
Buffa lo 25, New York 

Rev. R. Luchs 
2131 N . Prospect Street 

Tacoma 3, W ashington 

Rev. Walter S uk ut 
Napoleon , North Da kota 

CHRISTMAS GREETING FOLDERS 
"Glad Tidings" Assortment 

TWENTY - ONE gor geous, orig inal cards in 1 he 
new "studio" size. Every design is differen t. T en of 
the designs feature em bossing a nd gold effec ts . Eleven 
des igns feature special die-cut effects and embossing. 
Two of the cards have spark ling Vir ko fl nishing . All of 
the folder s are printed in beautifu l full color . 

Outstanding quality of desig n and printing a t a low, 
low cost. Size 4x6 o/.~ inches, with m atching size envelope. 
No. G8557-W ith Scrip ture T exts P rice Sl.00 a box 

"Wondrous Star" Christmas Assortment 
A fabulous collection of E IGHTEEN bea u tifully de

signed folders. Ther·e a re two each of nine designs. 
Each features t he Christmas Star . Reproduced in rich 
full color on high quality paper. Sparkling glitte r high 
lights each design, giving t he cards exceptional elegance. 

The legend of the Christmas Star is printed on the 

back of each folder. 
No. G8957- W ith Scripture T exts Price $1.25 a box 

Bible Verse Christmas Cards 
An outstanding Christmas parchmen t assortm ent fe a turing twelve slim and n ine conventional style 

F rench- fold cards. Each ca rd is designed for those who appreciate just the r ight r eligious senti
men t, Bible Verse and mot if. A delicate use of gold complem ents the rich holiday coloring in each 
folder. No. 5719 $1.00 a box 
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